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HOUSE MEMBERS BRANDISH FISTS
n

ChamberOf CommerceTo Honor Refinery Directors
HOME
TOWN
TALK

.By Beddy

Stantonand Martin county dairy;
men are setting a pattern for oth-

ers In this .section of West Texas to

thoot nt.

The state health department's
standard milk ordinance Is not a
part of tho municipal law of Stan-
ton. But, these dairymen tn and
near Stantonare complying with
regulationsIn that ordinance. They
nr using milking barns with con-

crete floors, proper drainagefacili-
ties, ventilation, lighting and other
(specifications the statehas found to
be proper'safeguardsof the health
of the men, women and children
who drink milk from their dairies.
Also, cow pens are being placed 100
feet from the milking bam. Too,
proper cooling processes arc being
employed.

The writer. In Stanton the other
day, took occasion to Inspect the
plants operated by Mr. Stamps,
Mr. Kelly and Mr. Reed near there.
Days when dairies consisted of a
herd of cows that stbod In a lot
perhaps a foot or two deep in man-vr-

milking done by hand with a
pall often resting on 'the ground,
flics by tho million more or less,
dust and dirt thickening tho air,
etc those days have passed In
most partsof the country.

They have passed because it has
beep determined that disease often
haa beenspread becauseof Impure
milk. (

Many Howard countjr dairymen
have shown a desire on willingness
to Improve their plans. Some, we
Icain, arc dolog so, (

It is always a good idea to know
thj Bourcc of your family's milk
supply and methods used In hand-
ling It before It rcachea your 'able.

Big Spring, Midland and Sweet-
water are right now In the midst of
a spirited campaign bywhich each
hopes to obtain for Its own airport
the Junction pf two proposed air
mall lines.

The Interdepartmental commit-
tee on airways, which in a few
months is expected to let contracts
for operation of a line from New
York via St. Louis and Dallas to
El Ppsq and Los Angeles and an-

other from New York via Birming-
ham to New Orleans and San An-

tonio, thence northwest to tie Into
the other lino at one of the three
above mimed cities. Is being besieg-
ed with repeated reviews of the fa-

cilities offered in each city.

Sweetwater appears to have a
strong advantagebecause of her
rail connections. Big Spring has
an advantage because she already
hasa completely lighted airport and
the distance from San Antonio Is as
short if not shorter than from San
Antonio to Midland or Sweetwater.
Midland has an'advantagebecause
of unusual contactsIn various de-

partments In the national capital
and because sho pioneered In air-
port building in this srctlon of
West Texas and has, theftfore. had
much more time than the others'for
publicizing her port- -

Midland has been informed, ac-

cording to a new story In tho dally
newspaper there, that she must
light her airport or her chances
will be considerably loss bright
than otherwise they would be,
Sweetwaterhas takensteps to light
her airport, Big Spring must stay
on tho Job and do everything posi-bl- e

to Inform the propor authorities
bfher facilities.

CentralCouncil Of
Labor Will Convene

,The Big Spring Central Labor
?unc'll will hold a regular meeting

f
Wednesday evening at 7(30 o'clock

,. 1 officials urged that delegatra
. tn nil affiliated locals be In at--

Wnce Visitors are welcomed.

atherWatson, editor of the No-- (
pounty Record, was a business
yr W no ciiy ATJesasy.

V

OIL OUTPUT
CONTINUES

ITS DECLINE
Loss 80,890 Barrels

During Weekly
Period

TULSA, Oklo.. March 11 )

The' estimated dally average pro-
duction of light and heavy crude
dutlng the week ending March 8
continued to course downward,
losing 80,800 barrels, according to
the Oil and Oss Journal current
report.

This Is in addition to CC.000 ba-
rrel losl during the week ending
March 1. Proration activities nnl
natural fluctuations nrc held rca
ponslblc.

A total of 57,750 barrels of the
drop was contributedby California,
43,230 In light and 14,500 In heavy
crude. The midcontlnent area
dropped 16,262 barrels, Oklahoma
contributing to major decreases,
12,970 barrels in thin area.

Oklahoma City pool dropped 20,-87-3

barrels. Increases In the Semi-
nole and northern miscellaneous
pools, however, reduced the totl
loss In the state. West Texas re-
mained virtually constant, white
Kansaslost slightly less than 1,000
totalling 113.M0 barrels.Gulf coast
and southwestTexas heavy crudo
producing areas continued on the
upward trend begun more than a
month ago.

The estimated dallyaveragepro-
duction for tho nation for theweek
was 2,538,308 barrels as compared
to 2,619,198 for the week ending
March L

ChainStore
TaxBill Passes

AUSTIN, March 11 OP) The sen-

ate had a new revenue bill today,
sent to it by the houic yesterday
when It voted to place a tax on
chain stores of one per cent of
gross receipts.

The tax would apply againstany
group of hiore than five stores en-
gaged in any business as follows:
general merchandise, drugs, gro-
ceries, sporting goods, shoes, la
dies ready to wear, jewelry, mil
linery, mens clothing or furnish-
ings, fruit stores,' beauty shops,
undertaking, tailoring, pressing,
meat markets, cab service, shine
parlors, drlvc-yours- elf automobiles
and automobile stoiagc sybtcms.
Wholesale businesses, lumber
yards, paint and glass storeswere
exempted.

Proposals to Include ncwspapci
and hotels were not adopted.

Representativepplk Homndayof
Harllngcn, one of tha authors, of
the bill, estimated the tux would
produce ' $3,000,000 annually to the
slate.

The bill dime befor'o the house t

on. minority rcpojt, after the reve-
nue and taxation committee had
reported It. unfavorably.

The conference committees on
penitentiary icformatlon and sul-

phur tax held their fi..st session ill
an effort to bring the two houses
together on these subjects, but
opponents of the administration's
plan to construct an" industrial
unit of the penitentiary system
near Austin, Indicated, through a
statement Issued by their leader,
Representative Harry N. Graves
of Georgetown, that they would
not yield their point that present-owne- d

lands should not be aban-
doned for a new prison site. Tin
Graves statement was made In
reply to a series of appealsput out
by Governor Moody during central-
ization of the system around a
plant to bo built tn central Texas.

Hearing on the two bills to tax
malt was ..scheduledfor tonight by
the house, committee on revenuo
and taxation. A bill' by Represen-
tative W. It. Wlgg of Paris, would
tax malt Ilvo cents per pound, ntjd
In barrels of 400 pounds und more
one eighth cent per .pound, A bill
by RepresentativeSam Gates of
Rungc would tax malt and caffcin
syrups 25 rents par gallon,

Last night tho committee, ap-
proved a bill by RepresentativeC.
It. Maynatd of Bastrop to place, an
annual occupation tax of $2.50 on
cigarette, dealers and of $10 on oth-
er tobacco dealers.

It approved tho bill pf Represcn--i
tative Thurmun W, AUKlns of La-

fayette, for an annual loadtax of
$3 in Upshur county.

Tha hearing on the bill of Rep
resentativeMike Hogg of Houston,
lo tax carbon black one fourth ,ot

,L'J S J

MadeOrphanby
PlaneCrash

IpHIH nil

VEA. Ban Francitco Bureau
Fate,'In the form of an airplane
disaster at Amarlllo, Tex., that
killed both his father and mother
has reshaped the whole course In
life for Bobble Gray, above,

blue-eye-d and winsome.
Instead of growing up to' becomea
Texan, Bobble Is now en route to
far-o- tf Wellington, N. Z., to become
a British subject under the guar-
dianship of his grandmother, Mrs.
Douglas Gray, of that city, with
whom he Is shown here as they

sailed from San Francisco.

Wife of Scurry
Sheriff Averts

Prison Break
SNYDER. Tex, March 11 UP)

The strong nerve and presenco of
mind of Mrs. Frank M. Brownfield,
wife of the sheriff of Scurry coun-
ty, prevented a jail break here to-

day.
Hca'iing a commotion in the jail,

Mrs. Brownfield grabbed a. revol
ver and started for the cells. Sho
met two prisolers fleeing from the
building. Flourishing the revolver,
she marched them back to their
cells.

The men made their dashfor lib-
erty after overpowering the sheriff
while he was on an errand.

j,

Woman Charged
In TaosRobbery

TAOS, N. M., March 11 UT)

Ferguson, friend of A. It.
Manby, Englishman,
whose decapitated body was found
heie IaM July 3, was at liberty un-

der bond today following her arrest
on charges of burning and robbing
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 40nn
Younghunter.
- Miss Ferguson's nephew, George
Ferguson, washeld In connection
with the case.

The Younghunters atudlo here
was robbed and fired two weeks
ago. Yesterday Mr. and Mrs.
Younghunter returned fi- - m New
York nnd began an investigation

In the'homcof Tcrecita In Canon,
N. M., officers found the Young-
hunter nrtlctcs from the Btudio and
clothing. Likewise, Sheriff Gon-
zales said he found many effects
from Manby's home.

Arthur "RbchtotiManby, whose
mysterious death has, become a
matter of International note, and
Tercclta Ferguson weic , boon
companions over u long period of
yeaid, Tcrccltu is halt his age.

Filling Station
ContractIs Let

Con ti net for, construction or

Austin streets for the Magnolii
Prtiolemn eomiwny was awarded
O, B. Cartor Tursday on a bid of
approximately $7,000, It was an-
nounced. The station will bo of
brick, with wide, driveway, washing
und greasingrnrkti and other' mod-

el n features. Construction Plajtcd
Tuesday.

a cent per pound, sot tor lust night,
was postponed until Thursday

" -night.
Tho committee set Wednesday

night fqr hearing on the bill by
Repicsentatlvo D, O. Richardson
of brand Saline tu tax cement two
cents per hundred pounds, and

Jllme one cent per hundred founds.

I"

KELL WILL
ADDRESS

GATHERING
Garland Wdodward Is

Designated Toast-mast- er

Arrangementsfor the ban-
quet and entertainmenthon-
oring refinery men of Big
Spring being made by the oil
and gas ommittco of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce
are progressing satisfactorily,
according to' R. F. Scheijj,
chairman of the committee. ,

The banquetwill be held in
the basement of the First
Methodist church, according
to presentpiuns, une evening
Of 'March 19. Garland A.
Woodward, local attorney,has
been designated toastmastcr
for the evening. Frank Kell;
Wichita Falls ' oil man, has
agreedto deliver the principal
speechof the evening and ef-

forts arenow being made to
secureservices of Ollic Webb,
assistant to the presidentof
theTexas and Pacific Railway
Company.

""""" "'J. 3. Cosdcn, presidentof the Cosy
den Oil Company, which operates
tho largestof Your refineries In Big
Spring, will be Invited here from
his home at Fort Worth . Other
men prominent In the refining bus-
iness throughout the state will be
Invited to attend the meeting here
Wednesday, March 19.

Stanley Cosden,superintendentof
the Cosden Oil Company refinery:
Charles R. Groff, president of the
Big Spring Refining Company; C
B. Faught, superintendentof the
Richardson Refinery and O. L.
Rowsey, head of the Great West
Refining company will bo honored
guests of the evening. All depart-
ment heads employed In operation
of the four local refineries will 6e
Invited to attend the Chamber of
Commerce oil and gas committee's
party.

Purposeof tho meetingIs to dem
onstrateto refinery officials that the
citizenship of Big Spring appre-
ciates their location in this city
and to form a more personal cop-ta-

between the refining Industry
and business men of Big Spring.

Byrd And Men
Are ConfusedBy

DunedinTraffic
DUNEDIN, N. Z., March 11 P- -

Somewhat confused by automobiles
and street cars nftcr spending
more than a year in the snow-
bound nnd desolate loneliness of
the Antarctic, Rear Admiral Rich-
ard E. Byrd and the members of
his expedition today renewed ac-
quaintance with civilization, while
the Bat que City of New York went
on drydock preparatory to th
pnrty's resuming its Journey to
New York.

Many members of the party went
tiding In American automobiles
and electric streetcars or walking
on tho pavements about town, all
ktrangc to them aftet- - the many
mouths on the ice and snow of the
Antarctic. The ships were desert-
ed by the party, and tho members
had taken up residence in hotels
where comfortable chairs and rich
foods received special attention. A
rbuhd of receptions had been pro-
vided.
"Admiral Byid declined to divulge,

any important conclusion he reach-
ed after his exploration In tho
Antarctic, lie stressed the im-
portance of tho flight during which

dlscoveicd and mirveyed 280,0Oi)

squaie miles of pieviously unmap-
ped territory and rated his perilous
flight over tho South Pole as sec-
ondary .

He said thut his expedition, like
mobt others a'ftcr completing ex.
plotations, was on tho verge of
bankruptcy but that ho "hoped to
pull through all right,, .

The Weather
Wwt Texas! Fair tonight; Wed.

neiuluy fn I rt warmer In the Panhan'
die.

Kant Texas; Fair, cooler In nouth
portion tonlghtf Wednesday fair.
Light to moderatenortherly winds
on the const.

'.ajTii'tf J?.,ii itei.ii'kfi
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She'sBeenHigher

J '
-- iB5vLsMiPjMMHiHSrjn

KL1NOH S.MITIt. of tho ulr, who Mondav
n new altitude rerun!, fhr.women pilots wlmi two Inroernnhr

on her plane registered 83,000 nnd&O.OOO levii iwm as sho'flulshod
an endurance flight more than a enr ngo. J

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT GOES
TO FINAL RESTING PLACE IN
ARLINGTON, WITH HEROIC DEAD

Four More Days
to File Reports

For IncomeTax
Income tax payers have four more

days In which to prepareand file
their 1029 icturns. All reportsmust
be In the mall beforp midnight, Sat-
urday, March 15. '

The reportsmay be mailed to the
collector of Internal revenue, Dal-

las, or the deputy collator, Abilene
After Incomes of both married

and single persons pass S3,f00 for
the former and $1,000 for the' latter,
a normal tax is collected as follnwh

2 of 1 per cent on the first $1,000.
2 per cent on the second $4,000, and
4. per cent for all over $8,000.

i i i
Beginning at $10,000, is")

collected, accohling to the follow-
ing schedule: $10,000 to $14,000,one
per cent; $14,000 to $16,000, two per
cent; $16,000 to $18,000; three per
cent; $18,000 to $20,000, four per
cent; $20,000 to $22,000. five per
cent; $22,000 to $2i,0O0, r.ix per
cent; $24,000 to $28,000. seven per
cent; $28,000 to $32,00. eight pcrn rI staUon5 ,nIlfc passea for a
cent; $32,000 tn $36,000. nine pei last BlanCf. at tho eadcr who ag
cent $36,000 to $40,000, ten per , I)I0siaent nnd chief Justice endear-ccn-t;

$40,000 to $44,000. eleven pel ed himself to tho nation with h.ls
cent; $44,OOd to $48,000, twcKc per gem-'iou- s x.nonnllty. It was estl-cen- t;

$48,000 to $32,000, thirteen pes mated that mote than 6,000 pased
cent; $52,000 to $.V5,000, fourteen pet the blci.
cent; 156.000 to $60,000. fifteen per it was high noon as the casket
cent; $60,000 to $64,000, sixteen per was borne from the capitol build-cen- t;

$64,000 to $70,000seventeenper Ing. As It passed through the east
cent; $70,000 to $80,000. eighteen ,pci
cent; $80,000 to $100,000. nindeen
per cent, all owr $100,000 twenty
per cent. .

, i
Drug Firm Holds

First Bi-Monlh- ly

Staff Banqueti

i

Instituting a bi monthly obscr '

once, the manners ahd miles force
of the Cunningham nmi Philipn
Drug Stores were gursti at a ''get
togethei" turkey dinner at the ,

Douglass hotel Monday evening ' '

An Informal program. ai given'
by various meniheii nnd short talks j

by managers of the thioe Mori's. I

Those who enjoyed th occanlc--

were: C W Cunningham. Shine.
Philips, Mrs. Hayjlen Griffith. W
A. Plummer. J. ,R Roberts, Russell
Hawley, Wlllard Sullivan. Tuiett
Grant, C. E. Nesbltt, Utn SUs
Jack Afchlork, Harmon Mori (son,
Rawlclgh Vims. Jack : lodges nnd
Homer Martin.

Vare Withdraws,
J. J. Davis To Run

WASHINGTON. March 11 t.Vi --

James,J. Davis, ecictary of, labor,
paid today' he would make Toimal

. -- ... ii. if.... iannouncement vii mis vniuiiuavy ui
the republican senatorial nomina-
tion In Pennsylvania Saturday In
Pittsburgh.

PHILADELPHIA, M.iich 11 .T)

William S. Vare toduy annuunfed
his withdrawal us n candldato foi

the United Slates senateand asked
his friends to sdpport Secretury of

Labor JamesJ, Davis for the nom
ination.

ii: WtlttMiii,.iils)itltoliH'lTi&sf w

Than Any Woman

WASHINGTON, March ll.
(AP) At Sp.rh., the Taft
funeral pfocessloj started
from All Souls'lliurch. for Ar-lingt-

cemeteryrJ--

WASHINGTONJMarth H W --

Under the hjgh domeMiithe na-

tion's canltol-Willia- HoWard Taft
received todays 'from the people
whom he served,. a'Jmil tribute bc--

J JJV

BURIKD IN, ROPES
WASIIINGTONJIareli 11 41

William llowiirdTft'gti to
his grairi drespI In' the robes
i.f chief Jastlco of the United
State.

Tim pleaUd folds of the black
r(.li that he uore during .the
eun le was on the bench uero

'cloaked nlmut his broad shoul-
der ns he lay In the black, bur-nUh-

casketat tho capltol.

fore the funeral service in All
Souls' Church and burial in Arling-
ton National Cemetery.

For nearly two hours the body
lay on a catafalquein the centerof
rhp Hnirtruit rntiinrin uhlln thnjip

chot. the notes of a Jiugle sound-fi- .

The military eicixt on the
plazn snapped to attention The

FL'NKKAL SCHKDULK
(By Tho Assorlutiil Tri-M- )

'9.00 a. m. --Taft a body Is
taken from home' anil escorted
by bquadion of cvkvahy past
White House and iovvn Penn-rylvnn-

.

avenue t- the capitol -

10 ?0 n m Llc In state In
capitol 'lotunda foi hout and
half, with tiillitaiy and naval
guard, vvhllo thousniuU pass In
double file

12 noon - Procession Ftaits
foi All foul's Unltntlnn chuich.

p. m. Funeiul services
begin, conducted by the Rev.
Uly.ti.os G B I'leicr. D D

" p m "Body In tlartvd
foi Arlington' National Cffme-tfi-

neijompitnlcd by leadeis of
the nut loii and Julntd b mili
tary escoit at Port Mj'er while
ll'iiunHnlutes-- hi fired by
mlhtniy upd navul piiili'

3. lR p m Burial jit Allliig-tou- ,

"sei v ices ending fylh rend-
ing pf "Crmsin,; the tiai." by
Pi l'ictce filing f sidiitcii. und
Taps." .i . AM

ciowd lifted Jin hM Tjifcjjmarlne
band played the lnsprhS"Vialin
u OnvMUd Chiistlnn Soldiers.'?

The ro'rteire nascd on fiom the
. ., . . ... . .

eapltol tptnunus imo J'ennsj ivania
Avenue, on by thi White House.
thence Into Sixteenth Stitet to the
church Here a ciowd had waited
since early morning It glow In
si nn tlie pi occasion apptpached.

In the church wheie Mr Taft
oi shipped for ycais, hl pew neai

the front was filled with flowers.

(Continued On Pago 8)

.kUtmmmmmh m iifffiT Ir

Little theater
'Finishing Play

Arrangements
But five hundred persons may

be accommodated Thursdayevening
In th'e main floor of the high school
auditorium when the Big Spring
Little TheaterpresentsIta first puo-ll- c

production, "The Whole Town'i
Talking"", a well known thrje-nc-t

farc-ej-, dliected for the. local orgin
ration by Hlla Euclid Weathers.

No sale of icasrved seats Is be-

ing held becaun; (a.thig uirani;e
mentj In thlj, the chly uvailabli
imlltorhim, d'j not piovidp fur dlf
feletlt clasiics of cets.

Sale of tickets v. Ill begin nt 7 3(

p. m , Thursdayat the box office In

the main coirldor of the high ech.--o.

building. Adults will pay seventy
five cents downstairs, fifty ccnti
In the balcony. High school studentr
may purchase tickets for fifty rente
at the high school building Wed
nesdayand Thursdaybut lUc.Ii tick-
ets will not be offered nt the au-

ditorium Thursdayevening. Admis-
sion charge for children under ten
will be fifteen cents.

The producing staff for this pluy
Is as follows, properties, Mrs. L. L.
Freeman;stage settings, Mrs. W. R.
Douglass, Mrs. Win. Thompson, Mrs.
J. Smldlcy, Mrs. C K. B.vings,

W. T. Ktiange, Jr., Lcr
Weathers, Cecil Cplllngs; publicity,
Mrn. Gordon Phillips, W. G. Hay-de-

Wendell Bedlchck.
Officers of t)ic Little Theatci arc

E. K. Fahrcnkamp, president;Mrs
Phillip Schocneck, t;

Miss Clara pox, secretary; Lloyd
M. Barker, treasurer.

Furniture will be by Barrow Fur
niture company, fireplace by tho
Big Spring Public Service company
and Howcrs by Couch Floial com-

pany.

Cook's Release
Recalls Pioneer

1 Efforts of Cox

Release of Dr. FrederickA. Ccok
from the federal prison at Iaven-wort-h

on parole recalls to Blg
Spring people the pioneer oil ex
ploration efforts In Howard coup
ty made by S. E. J, Cox who was
convicted of using the mails to de-

fraud with Dr. Cook.
Mr. Cox served approximately If

months of hLs sentence to Leaven
worth In the now famous frauf
scheme that.waa threshed out Ir
court at Fort Worth and was ther
releasedon parole Just as Dr. Cook
was released Sunday.

Since being released from Leav-
enworth. lr Cox hasagain become
active In the oil business and Is now
3Hratlng,in Jack county in the
Wichita Falls sectoi. He has visit
ed Big Spring numciou8 times in
the past few months and has

the intention of returning
j Howum' county to drill the deep-

est test that has ever been known
In the olh fields of this aic-a-

.

While head of the General Oil
Company of Houston, Cox started
exploration for oil in Howaid
county. The first well was dulled
ortlie McDowell lanch and at one
time showcij considerable oil

i

JtOtlKllS AM) SMITH MOVE
TO llUILRINO

The law firm of Rogers and
Smith, composed of C P Rogers
and Ttacy Smith, has movcd'lts of-

fice to 403 Petroleum Building,
to Cook& Schelg, agents

for the building. The firm was for-

merly located in the Segal building
on the corner of Third nnd Main
sticets.

B.MlllKlCS KKCKlVi: I.KSSO.N'
IN SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT

Baibcis of Big Spring received
another lesbon in the. couise ot
tlarbci Science being offered a class
here byjd A Runey a qualified
Instructor of the worki who Is con-

ducting schools throughout West
Texas.

Approximately 20 barbersattend-
ed the session held Monday night
in the Tonsor Barber Shop in the
basementbelow the State National
Bank.

IDEAL BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. V. H. Flcwcllcn vviU bo hos

tess to, the Ideal Bridge club nt ?
o'clock Wednesday afternoonIn her
home, '110 West Nineteenth street-- s

III.UK BONNET CLUIl
Mrs. Phil II. Liberty will enter-

tain the Blue Bonnet Bridge club
in her home In Edwards Heights at
S o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

- - -fr tjy--- ifi

HEAT AGAIN
GENERATED

IN PENFUSS
''

SifYTrfart-- - Af- - - Arms
Pi-aiyo- Prtrannnl

Encounter
AUSTIN, March 11. CAl)
Tension over the peniten-

tiary 'legislation Situation fkr-:- d

again in tho House today
vhen a, fist fight betweenR
presentatives B. E. Quinn of
Beaumont, and G. J. Cox. of
Pari3 was prevented by the
ierr;eant-at-arm-3

Representatives George
Purl of Dallas had reada tel-2gra-m

from Warden E. R
Harrell at Huntsvillo that no
prisoners had been accepted
theresince the board orderof
March-- 3 closed the peniten-
tiary becauseof crowded con-
ditions, except one lot thatan
igent had en route at th
time. Yesterday Quinn had
read a telegram from the ,
sheriff of Jefferson countv
that he had delivered prison-- J I

ers to an atrent at Houstoa ? I,.'iwj.. .. i
severalaaysaneriino oraer.

Who Lied? f
"Somebody has lied- ,- said Quinn.

ami It's not B. E. Quinn nor thi
kherlft of Jefferson county.".

Instantly Cox was on hla feet.
'I have known Harrell for 30

cars," he said, "and there ia not a
more honorable centlemanIn exist
ence. I stand here In his shoe to
defend his name."

"All "light, here I am," said
Quinn '

Both men started at eachother,
icmoving their coats.

The house was in a tumult, with
cries fiom every scotlon, and tho
;alleilcs Jojnlng in. Tho spcaker'u
avcl could not be heard three feet

away .

Scigcants-nt-arm- s grasped tha
two men, and members crowded In
between them. After a mOment)r
so of struggle, both Cox and Quinn
Jook their seats.

AUSTIN, March 11 WW Initial
sessions of the conference commit-
tee tonsiderlng differences be-

tween the two houses on penitenti-
ary icfotnuulon and sulphur tax
piiiposah failed this morning to
produce any npparentcompromise.

Both gioup's planned t6 resume
letlbejations this afternoon. A;
the fiut meetings various members
meuly gave thcr'deasjbf how tha
dlcagteement'could bo composed"

'lhe si.ite affairs committee ?9
ii'lvcd thu house blil imposlnga

ix of ne pei centpt the gross t.i

on chain stores.
The. committee last night voted

ut the Hubbaid house bill fixing
i tox of one-lm- lf of one ,per cent
on gtofi'l'recelpts of all electric,
;us and water companies. The
Van Zandt house bill revamping
the mapner of levying franchise
taxes was referred to a

The houe passed bills as fol- -

By Rcpiesentativ Boyd Farrajr
df Waxahnchle,.toprovide that no
piacticlng luwyer shall go bond of
a person chnrged with crime. It
exempted attorneys whof are rela-
tives of tho accused.

By RepiescntatlveCoke Steven-
son of Junction, to piovlilo that no
deer .with ptongs containing less
than five points should be killed In

his stale. Representative Henry
Wtfbb or Odessa pointed out that
this would tend to reduce hunting;
accidents because pt the caution
the hunter would havo to use In
determining the size of the deer

After atgulng for an hour on tho
bill to give elective county superin-

tendents of schools a four year
tcim. the senateflhally passed tho
bill and approved nine' others. The
bill to lengthen the term of the
elective supi'iliitcndenta was spon-soie- d

b Sciuitpi Margie Neal, who
claimed It' was necessary to glv$

nihil on in the witnl schools tho
same advantageus thoso enjoyed
bv city children.

A bill by ,Srniitor Eugene Miller
of Weutheifoid, piovldlng courtesyS
irgtHtintlon of vl8ltlng motorist
wns passnl without dissenting
ote It wnw'uhdrr discussion In
he houo ut the name time The

bill. Senator Miller stated, Is aimed
at curbing tho activity of tho fee
Mfilihlriir rnnstables who have been
arresting visiting motorists on th $
ground they have no TexsjMicense,
The house was to takeaction later, "'i

if
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It Won't Be Long Now Until The Wiridup Of Our

5 DAYS WHIRLWIND FINISH

THERE ARE LOT3 OF BARGAINS HERE FOR

REMOVAL SALE AMONG iIIICII ARE 3 LOTS OF

Ailtf OXFORDS CROWED dN TABLE AT - '

$35
The regular prices

these were $6.00 arid
better.

$55

Men's Fall and Winter

SUITS TOPCOATS

Many of which are for Spring

are at 25 per cent REDUCTION

Ml

1

on

..ii The shaped shoulder is
a desirable feature on this model.
It ha lonp waist portions, to which
the skirt sections are joined, and
lhee have plait fulness at -- the
side. The garment Is fitted by
underarm darts. Nainsook, crepe,
crepe de chine, rayon' or washable
aaUn,aawell as batiste and radium
Uk are suitable! for this stvle.'The pattern U cut In sizes:

small; 3B0r Medium, 12-4-4: Large.
and.

for Medium size will require 2 3--ft

yarqs 'Inch material. The
width the at the lowrr
e4ge, with plait fulness extended is

receipt oeautuul
by Herald1.

Send 15c silver sumps
our sprint and summer
1990 book fashions.

(8k Th Press)
XKW YORK Haircut cents.

ahava five cents!8i)chprfcespre--J

vwrai severaldozen places the
Xfrwiry. Price decade ago
lim returned.

8T. PETERSBURG, Fla. The
tfrtK seems, real golfer

explorers aad
iW aifri. Yankee Wal-&-

Bifee R'ulh' rfad wt
kele goK match, shattcriaj
twice.

regular pnces.on.
these wore'$7.50 and"
better. :""

and

suitable

offered

Winter
DressCaps, House

and

are

SPECIAL,

f--

1882 J. & W. FISHER 1930

HeraMPatterns

The Store That Built

By P-- A. ME3IBEB
Friday evening the Mexican

Woodman hall, the regular
nionthly meeting the Parent--
Teacher association the Mexican
school filled the house.

The program opened.with' music
from Oree-plec-e orchestra which
played again and again the de-
light the audience
evening.

Large groups the school chil
dren massed the platform
right and felt and rendered fine
program songs and readings
English without books.

Mrs. R, Showalter, county
health nurse, and Miss Vera

principal Mexican
school,spoke briefly with JuanGar-
cia interpreting. This followed

brief business session over
which Fierro, president, presid-
ed.

attend these meetings and
hear the children sing and
the eagerness with which business

dispatched, gives genuine
thrill wich gatheis momentum

Into tine ofwhai
inese meetings really mean the
Mexican citizens.

The teachers this school
not merely teaching draw
ary their mission service the
whole Mexican population and
sum their few months' effort
Big Spring testify their ability
and training. They doing their
utmost make the Big Spring
Mexican school fine any'ln
the city.

Already the Mexican school the
.finest the state,with enrol-
lment 230 pupils. Interested
'persons invited attend the

Kxtra Lare. inrh.. ri' meeting school
ef for themselves.bust measure.; make de-i-n

of 36
of

US Inched.
Ptdnmailed any address Mri"' --har:s Ebe.ly Funeral

of 15c silver or tam,w .""r"1 new
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jrers oc acovlUe ambulance. Th
eilicie. wnlcii ts C',u.pp i with

larger motor thn others i,Tt hav
""n u'fQ ijv thiu m. m
in1 marocn and black, with miroon
leather?upholstering, and alf the
litest Interior feature i, inluulna medicine chest. fThe maximum spiwd jf. i,,n'.s
bulanee Is 113 mil pat lumt.

Mrs Lloyd Stamper f,i
persontoride In the new amVul
ance as a patient, Shr wiu rurt

I to her home from th IJjj fprmg
Hospital Monday morning. The
second patient for tyhlch '.'
"ed was Mrs. R. a Shiv , y.

viii taken to th Blv!ncjj Ti--
r-- 1

hospital from herhem :i 3j ..
mnmlryr.

J

7---
--

YOU IN OUR.

MEN'S

,$7--
5

--me prices' on

were up to

Underwear,Sweaters,
Slippers,

Mufflers Scarfs, Collars,
LeatherPuttees, Socks,

offered
SPECIAL PRICES

THESE PRICES

Are For Cash'Only

Quality

MEXICAN PARENT-TEACHE- R

MEMBERS HOLD MEETING

Elberly
Ambulance

I f.Wl fJV mU!.,
, Blue Mountain Camp
i.oyai ox

OSS BKJ nim. TKXAS.,BAttftoM!Ll)

.regular
these 15.00.

Golf

throughout

New

SHOES

To Meet Thursday

.eignoors
Xo. 777,

America, will
hold its regular meeting Thursday.
March If in I. O. O. F. Hail at 2:30

'p. m.

There will be a short bus
session and the remainder it th.
afternoon will be spent In1 social j Bue'ts
diversions. Visiting Royal Neigh-- ,'

bora are welcomed. Some special
features arc promised for i this J

meeting

JohnR. Williams
EntersRaceFor
JusticeOf Peace

' John R Williams, who resided in '

Borden county from 1003 until he
moved htre three' years ago and
wno once served four years an
sheriff and tax collector ot Borden,
authorized the Herald Tuesday
morning to announce that he is 1
candidate for juatice of the peace,
Piccinct No. 1. Howard county sub-
ject to tho Democratic primary
flection of July 20.

Mr. Williams, who is 50 years of
a?o, has been engaged In the real
estate buklness since, moving his
residence to th)s city. His home la
at Nineteenth & Runnels streets.
, "I am familiar with the duties of
the office nf Justice cf the peace.
I know the people of Howard coun-t- y

and their votes will b appreci-
ated I prornlsc faithfully to con-
duct the office if elected," said
.'Jr. Williams.

s Russell Manlon, 'W. D,
McDonald, W. A. Earnest, R. A,

aim uuj ilckiewere to
m;er.'l the Passion Play in San An
gtlo Tuesday evening.

(

FIRST
IN

Mia sricrNa --

'nd
USAim COONTX

iStatilisiii , 18

I'NITKI) STATES

BAPTIST tfOfcEft'S SOCIETt
MEETS IN HOME CIRCLES

f , The Women' Missionary society
of tho First Baptist church met in
circle KathcrlriRj In homes of mem-

bers ot 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon for the regular Weekly meet-

ing. .
Mrs. J. F". Lancy entertainedthe

Central circle wither. F
leader. Mrs. Gary Cave the deVo
ttonal while Mrs. Clifford Hurt
Kave the opcnlnjr prayer.

The lesson for the afternoonwas
on "Stewardship In tho Lives of
Women" with Mrs. Gary In charge.

At the close of the meeting a
delicious' salad plate was served to
the foil owl iir: Mesdames Clyde
ilutchens, John Woodley, Travis
necl, Leo Cole. IV. W. Pendleton.
L. A. Wright. Ira L. Thurman. L.
C. Knight. Clifford Hurt and the
hostess.
k Members of tho West circle wers

Khq, puesls Of Mrs. Harry Stalcup.
(Mrs. Roy Qreeii led the opening
'sons--. Mrs. W. R. Rurhanin mv
the devotional while Mrs. J. A.

ktJoykln pafc the opening prayer.
f ronowinc a-- oner Business sea-
jfsl'ori. ,thc members',voted to con-
tinue the study "of Biblical char
acters as outlined arid taught by

iMrs. C, SI Holmes. While Mrs.
Roy Green' and Mrs. Stalctfp gave

14 group of"vpcal' numbers, members"
hemmed 12 tea towels for the
church kitchen, gifts from the

Ul03tCS3.
Delicious refreshments were

lacrved to the following: Mesdarhc
IW. B. Buchanan,' It. A. Parker.
George Williamson, Hoy Green, G.

J. Tucker. A, T. Loyd, H.' H.
quires. Olln Hull, C. S. Holmea.

,H. 'A. Craven, John Orl, Lostei
jKinjr, M. H. Cravens' and' the1 host-i- s.

I Mrs. J. S. Austin, '400 East
Fourth Street. was hostess to the
East circle. Preceding the short
business session. Mrs". A. R.
Kavanaugh led the devotional and
Mrs. R. C. Hatch the opening pray
er.
"Lives of Women of the Bible
were studied at the lesson session.
Mrs. J. S. Austin was honored with
a miscellaneous shower for her
home.

' Delicious refreshments were
served to the. following members:

l Mesdames W. S. Wilson. R. C.
Hatch. W. W. Grant. D. Orr, A. R.
Kananaugtt, D. C. Mophln. John
Orr, J. S. Hart, J. P. Dodge, F. W.
Battle, J. Andrews, R. V. Jones, L.
M. Gary. J. B. Grunter. C. O.
Coburne, E. G. Dameron, J. S. Aus-
tin. J. C Douglass and K. S. Beck-
ett, the latter two visitors.

Mrs. W. D. Cornellson entertain-
ed the Lucille Reagan circle In her
home at 1301' Gregg street with
Mrs. Hob'srt T .Piner leader for the
study session. A study of 1200
questions of the Bible was taken
up with Mrs. J. D. Boykin leader.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following- Mesdames
F. E. Dano. J. D. Boykin. A. L.
Cone. Home McJewi G- - H. Hay.
ward, d. G, Glasscock, Robert 1.
Piner. A. L. Wood, W. R. Douglass
and the hostess.

The Sunbeam Band met at 4
o'clock in the church parlors with
Mrs. Mack Purdue leading the

The study session was
on "The Country Churctt and the

'Country Life." During the social
t . . . . ...

Iness nour Ticn lonowea rerresnments
were served to 30 Sunbeams and

Only Weighed 100 Lbs,

Now Weighs 112

. B.i mm
i--fc'

" Mm
mmmwL,-- ' mam

iHHHIIIIIIHeVilRi' vBuT't'il

HHS ' '

W,' 'mmmW
MBS, W. T BENNETT

"Jurt think of it Whon I Btarted
taking Sargon three weeks ago I
only weighed 100 pounds. Jvjw I
weigh 112. It's wonderful the way
vma Drougni oacK my
neaun anu strength.

"I hadn't been,well for over two
years, arid suffered to from lndlees--

nion i .naraiy ,ate enough to keeD

Tfce Old Reliable"
The Firt National Bank

V

alive. N'Jw they laugh at me for
cailrig so much. "1 no longer haVo"

headaches"or dlxty sp""- - MJ com-

plexion Is ever so much better, and
my friends all want to know what
I have done to' make W look w
well. Mrs. W. Ti BenneVt. 3100 Pa-

sco St. Kansas' City, Mo.
''"Shrgcn's overwhelming success la
due to the grateful endorsements
of countless thousands who have,
taken It and have recommended It
to their friends.

Cunningham. A Philips. Agents.
-- Adv.

Clothing For
Kiddies Sought

The Salvatloh Army has need of
clothing for bpys and girls under
thirteen years of age, Mrs, R. F.
Scott, wife of Captain Scott, local
director of the army's activities,
said Tuesday. She said several
families have children who would
attend school If clothing could be
obtained for them. One family in
particular, containing eight chil-

dren ranging In age from a few
months to thirteen years. Is badly
In need of garmenta. Those hav-
ing clothing Ihey wish to be de-

voted to such purposes are asked
to call No. 1071. and the clothing
will be called for.

Jt your eyes FUSS see Wllke;
registered. Optician, first door
north of First Nat'l Bank, for a
free examination. We fit you "A
BETTER GLASS. FOR LESS
MONEY." All work absolutely

sualanteed. adv.

We just

BlondeTies and A1--"

Roman are
New

MODERATE!-- "
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In the" new col-

ors Col-

ors Col-

ors that
with

new stadon:
just them.

Up
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W.A.fteKott
Candidate for

Treasurer
W. A. Prescott, a resident of

Howard county for tho past, ,17

y'pars, Tuesday authorized tho Her-

ald to ahnoUncethat he' Is a candi-

date for. the office of treas-
urer county, subject to
the Democratic primary election of
July 26. 1930.

Mr. Prescottwa a candidatefor
this office two years'ago and re
called Tuesday .that'he won a ma
jority;. of votes castputsldethe city
of Big Spring.

"I the for their
support at that time and hope for
more, In the coming election," said
Mr. PrtstotL "The present nomcr
of this office is seeking his fifth

I do not secVc the office on
his demerits buton my own mer
Its," he continued.

Bruce Fraxler returned Monday
eveWfng frten a. two weeks' stay In
Hut Spring, .Texas.

For r.the arrest and convlp.
on of stealing"cattie

yfrow the ,11. IL Wilkinson
lianca. UOlVU l uiuva iiuiurWrt,of BUT Snrmtr.
ranoedCross' F, .(letter "IT

IWltiV-crce- s through It)'
d on left shoulder,

I H.
. Ranch

Aii 'Wv-B- . FtM, Mgr.

mtm

i

New Styles NeV Lines

This is a very pretty combina-toi- n

of colors. And they are well

worth more than Segal'spric6. .

Extra --Values

REWARD

miiZ
DRESSS

at SI'AOO !"

PRINTED FAST COLOR

Broadcloth
In the new Shades, of good quality,

Our Specialfor Tuesday and Wednesday. ,

MODERATELY

SLIPPERS & OXFORDS

have received this
Kiddie's, footwear. Pretty.

Straps.
so Sandals thai

for Spring. TH&Y

ARE.
PRICED! .- -

Fashion'sNewest

styles,
and materials.
and materials.

pleasingly
harmonize the

We have
received

to $12.50 t

d&tf&

Co.

county
oTHoward

thank people

term.

anvone

Cattle
high

H.

Print

display

and

iMii

41cyi
JUSTIN! PRICED

Children's

HATS

iioood

Wilkinson

Lirtmmmmm

Printed

RAYONS

Looks like Silk. Many

new patterns. Drapes
'very pretty for the
newstyle dresses,

30c --.59c

S.Segaltf Co.
Segal ttdg. Big SprlHg, Texas

li'!WX'VAWririfUi-,all- - - i

i

-- --t

' mi.'r . .'.I"" A III

AciliaifjhlMaf j

The regula .business session for
March wa beld by member of the
Ladle Auxiliary of th Episcopal
church Monday afternoon In th
parish house with. M. Verd Van
Qleson, president. In charge.

Mrs. Van Qlesonwas also hostess
for the afternoon and served dell-clo-

refreshments to. the follow-
ing ladles! Mesdames Dee IlVlllard,
D. O. Jones,Theo Thomas', W. 'C.
Bray, J, 8. Nunnally., HomeWMark--
ham, D. I Rlngler, Carl 8. Blom- -

shleld, J. B.i Young and Shine

Mr, and Mrs, E. P. Upshaw and.
children, Tommy Freda'and Doris
Cray Hodnett, have left for their
ranch .home near Animas, N. MX
after visiting .with Mr. and Mr.
Charles Williams. . .

BEAUTY DEMONSTRATION

s

2nd andRunnels
Phono182

Aasplee Mle

.

TiCm

Of

l'

U. .T. VSHMdV.
itrUM mui JMtiite Lt4ells

AJlee LeeJJe Mi Jae
Wiiees tsent the week-en- d In
Carlsbad, N. M.

Mrs. William qf Toyah
wa thegucst Monday of, Mr. J.
O. amr Mr; Can

Mr. and Mr. Ouy Tamaltt and
baby the carerns.at

N. M., Saturdayand returned
Monday.

Mr', and M'rs'. H. S. Crew' of
are the guest of Mr.

and Mr. C. E. Nesbltt. Mr. Crews
wa, formerly with the big Spring

companyhere.

Mr..arid Cram ot SAn
An'gelo s'peAt last Sunday In Big

visiting Mr. Craln'a par-
ents, iir. and Mrs. J, B. Nail, at
1400 Main street.

Gsai'Jums yoncatra

Persohal'represenratlve'will give', charge;
ohe'of Ilieir famousfaclali. She'will olto'glvo advice

on' pare of the) sUn, generalboaul
ond art of mdkeJ-ut-f. ' . '

cfal Q0ocC

PACKAGE

ftfri'c'aw-- .'
FACe roWDEI AND fEIFtlMr .

- TWO
for the price of

ONE
cfjclal C0n!

A fine, velvety powderthat really slayson until you take It off.

with UN rtu d'.OltlENT. On sals now ot

ti

cfdniDici
' ,Tmc nqcw PUO TOKO,

Mrs. Johtison
AtihovuhcdX u

IHEiOPENING
Monday,March 10

Tho

im

i
IAHCHl0;-tW6- .

& VM

XMHrnty,

RpblMon

Carls-bi-

Drqwnfield

dompress

Mrs.,Todd

rjxojervatlon,

ffor for thU

$T.OO

Wonder-

fully perfumed JONCAIUTS

Bertha

1400 Block on Scurry
Phono 1202

Verrriancnt Wa BeautyShoppe
and

School of BeautyCulture

,

In The Readriotel Building

. You Are Invited
We cordially Invite you to visit us comesee our
new Shoppe! Oar operatorsare refined, and they will
only do thebstandmost expertwork. . . .courteously.

OpeningOf fer-- -

For one ONLY All work done at half-pric- e.

Our opening special, offer. i

v
"
JerjnanentWave Beauty Shop

and '
School of Beauty Culture

in Read Hotel BIdg.
209 East.Seqc-rTd..-. ,

ranM .
M
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X&attt PaifOf ShockSuffered

. FromStockMarketCrashHas
Definftely.Passcd FrankGreens

wasiHgton :March ll-V- Ihq

first shock to
business suffered from Iat fall
stock'market collapse has definite-Il- l

passed, and sentimentgenerally
has considerably Improved since
the beglnhlntf of February! Bays
Jrank Oroeno In his March first
review of business conditions In
Nation'sBusiness, published by ths
Chamber of Commerce of the Uni-
ted States.

Credit for the improved busfncssJ
tone must bo given, he says, to a
psychological experiment the ral-

ly of business leadersat Washin-
gtonwhich took up the first strain,
and after that to tho cosing of
money nnd credit reflected in tho
creeping advance In tho stock mar-

ket m January nnd early Febru-
ary.

"It seems possible to say, there-
fore," he adds, "that tho trade ship
Is now forging ahead on Its voyoge
and, all things considered, is mak-
ing fs!Fprogre8s In view of the
severity bf the storm that It suc-

cessfully weathered two months or
bo ago.

SurpriseExpressed
"In some quartersa fair amount

of surprisehas been expressed that
past troubles did not do the Injury
and that newer 'problems do not

s

i

.

.! . .

appearto hold tho
business that seemed iossiblo soma
ftw weeks ago. In fact, tho

now being given
to some new gives prom-

ise that thesq will be met and
solved when, If and as they pres--i

ent
"Two new factor

forced upori trade
during One was

tho weather In tho wpst-e-m

oY the tho
other the coming to wide public
notice of the In a variety
of foods or1 taw vlslblo
somo ago In the price

but obscured or Ignored
by the on

!11MssKttK!f

"Coming events
cast.thslr

before'

.nm.yy,;,

AVOID THAT

threats agnl.nsl

level-
headed attention

problems

themsclvos.
comparatively

themselves at-

tention January.
execrable
(wo-thlr- country,

deflation
materials,

monies com-
pilations

attention bestowed

FIRST

lsssssssssssssssssBssisssssr'snaBSBSssiSjljilililBSjHJLSs.'MBlHIjB

FUTURE SHADOW
By refraining from over-indulgen-

if you would maintain

exciting things.
"As to tho character of the

weather in the last half of Decem-
ber and n good part of January, it
need only be said In tho larg-
er part of the country It has been
such as to have offered a check
to business In the of times
Only those who' happened to pass
through Wide areas of tho coun-
try westwardfrom the Alleghanles
to the Pacific slope are able to give
a clear idea of the combination of
unseasonable warmth, heavy rains,
ovcmowing rivers anu linauy me
sub-zer- o weather that afflicted n

BeSL''m'

the modern figure of fashion

Women who prize modern figure with its
subtle, seductive curves menwho would keep
that trim, proper form, cat but not

Banish cxcessivcncss eliminate
abuses.Be moderate be moderatein all things,
even in smoking. When temptedto excess,when
your eyesarebiggerthanyour stomach, reachfor
a Lucky instead.Coming events cast their shad-

ows before. Avoid that future shadowby avoid-
ing if you would maintain the
lithe, youthful, modernfigure.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBVj;;.v.-'i:-

A
then

healthfully
immoderately,

Lucky Strike the finest a
man ever madeof the fin-

esttobacco The Creamof the Crop
'IT'S knowsthat
heat andso not
only removes but addsto
the flavor ovesthe taste.,

.WM-- t

more

that

best

lra are of Dm nt.tm,tHmw.Jtt
the United States fwn fcvfer
Christmas to tho fourth Wek of
January.

"In the generalfeeling of pleased
.surprise at the market tally ahoWn
4n the steel industry, byvnhh mil.
outputwas pushed up from 40 to CO

per cent Jn pecemberJo Ifi' to Q3

per cent In Januaryand comparing
wth 88 to 90 per centl n February
a yea ago, sight apparentlyhas
bee,n lost of the fact that a, good
dto.1 of the business booked In Jan-
uary was the result of the banking
up of potential, demand In the last
two months of 1029, Its release be-

ing facilitated by the making of
slight concessions In prlco which
thawed out a good manyotherwise
frozen orders'.

'Automobile Trado
"The automobile trado, which

despite some talk to the contrary
scorns to have inblbcd some con-

solidation from the
shows, has bought quite freely of
the lighter formJ of semifinished
steel. The backbone of the ton-
nage output In January, however,
seems tohave been past heavyor
ders for rails find cars. Buying of
stiucturat steel for heavy construc
tion, the active purchasingby Im-

plement manufacturers whose
combined takings, added to the
volume of small purchases to pro-vld- o

for the myriad of lighter
operations which uso this product

made up a good-size- d general ag-

gregate.
"In the llgnter itnes of industry

the chief activity has seemed to be
in shoe manufacturing,the output

""SSI

.WMd aypn. and .future,!
thereof,, with wool and cotton,
which ,haye gone. .Into tlrcsses,
hosiery, bathing suits and a variety
of 'other manufactures.

"Building and Its kindred tredes,
lumber, cement, brick and plumV
lng and canltary ware, have been
repressed even below the normal
seasonal volume by tho combina-
tion, of past overbuilding, bail
weather and the rather slow
thawing out of the mony and
credit situation na It offoots this
Important group of Industries, Tho
coal trade has been benefited ly
the weather but thcio has been
apparentlyplenty to spare for

needs and tor uso by in-

dustries.
The combination of largo titocks

of copper and slackness of foreign
demand has forced cut (ailment of
production In leadingwesternmin-

ing centers. It is becomlrg evi-

dent,'however, that with llio pass-
age of winter and the recent ap-
pearance uf good orders for
electrical materials fur spring
work, buyers and sellers may
agree on an attractive basis for
business in thli product which is
one of the conspicuous exceptions
to the down turn in commodity
prices now the subject of much
remark.

Wholesale, Itetoll
"In wholesale and retail trade

the pace set suffers by comparison
with that shown In the steel and
some other Industries. Tho textile
trades, of course, bi.lk lore In
these branches of distribution.
While broad havo done fairly

n i?3 mm

the

silks
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TOASTED1 Everyone
purifies "TOASTING''

impurities
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It's toasted"
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Youi Throat Protection againstIrritation againstcough.r : ; v w
Be Moderate , i . Don't jeopardizetho modemform by drasticdiets, harmful reducinggirdles, fake reducingtab-
lets or other cjuack "anti-fat- " remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year arc

t wasted,on theseridiculous and dangerousnostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not representthat smok--
ing lucky Strike Cigarettes wU bring modern figures or cause the reductionof flesh. We do declare that when
tempted; to do yourself too well, if you will "Rcachfor a Lucky" Instead, you will thus avoid over-indulgen-

it things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding e, maintain a modern, graceful form.

TUNB INXbekicky Strike Dance Orchestra,every Saturdaysight, overa cjd-coat-t networkof the N.B. C
ll, Th Amulcta Tobtcco Co. Utr.

W. Jh to potion prjees,
which Ilka thoseof wheat, seemto
havo become entangled In tho
Farm Board's operations, was a
bar to business, January seeing a
very general shading of cotton-goo- d

prices which seemed to check
buying. Foreign" and domestic
buying of cotton for the season Is
now well below the like period a
year agb despite the fact that It
sella three cepts u pound below
that date. Cotton-mi- ll curtailment
over the year end was very pro
nounced and Is expected to

a tlmo at least.
"The weatheralso was a physical

drawback to general wholesale
trade, buying In which Is said to bo
very conservative. Hetall trade was
affected by the weather,especially
In the West,, but the early reports
of chain nnd mall-ord-er Btores
sales, while showing smaller gains
than In th( months of 1929, ntlll
mark modelata advances over a
year ago In January. Examples of
this arc the gain of 9.5 per cent
over January a year ago In chain
and mail-ord- stores reporting to
date of writing, as against'a gain
of- - 109 per cent In December and
a gain In January 1929 of 23' per
cent over 192S. Dcpartmcnt-stoi-o

sales in January lost two per cent
from a year ago, when a gain of
alx per cent was shown over Janu
ary 1928." ,

LLANO'S HOGAN
WELL IN ECTOR
GETS SULPHUR

iV southeasternlimit of tho new
oil field In Ector county was estab
lished over the week end when
Llano Oil Company's No. 1 Hogan
encounteicd sulphur water at 3,842
feet and when last reportswere re
ceived here the fluid was rising in
the hole at the rate of 100 feet per
hour.

Llano's No. 1 Hogan Is located
330 feet from the north and west
lines of section 18, block 44, town-
ship 3 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey and Is approximately one mile
east of Landreth Production Com-
pany's No, T--2 University, a twin
location o the same company's

cubic feet gas well that was
junked when operatorsVcre unable
to recover tools lost while drilling
In the well.

The sulphur water In Llano's No.
1 Hogan wasnot a surprise to those
familiar with the new Ector county
oil field 11 miles west of Odessa.
Lime was topped approximately 72
feet lower In 'the southeasternpool

(test than in Humblo-Pen-n and oth-cr-s'

No. 1 York, south offset to the
discovery pioduccr In the field, and
becauseor that fact, oil men
throughoutWest Texas had been
skeptical concerning the well's
chances for production since
time.

One EscapedPrisoner
At Coleman Taken

. COLEMAN, Te.. March 11 UPl
Suffering a bullet Wound In the
hlD. received as he was flelnn
with two ottytr ,men after they had

HIT
Has Uo Excuse

Tlierc is noTT an cary way to end it

J a gl?nd food. 1 1 u usei the world
cr fjy doctois ja.l othersvr!o J";;v.
nee (lif covcry ccci.3 athas largely
!,p4Ha cd.
r'"i.t rnodrn v ly ij embodied Is
'i " 'a st pn n tablets andpeople

J it r LJ years millions of
t. In U.nojt every circle then

. ho sl.ow theaciaingresults
'. i not secret. Each boxcon--

. i'i f irmila and reasons(or all
a ..iic-3-

. u lias nrougni ii niuiu- -

.dti i .v joy, new vim, new beauty. Go
y it -- :cfi rsjults, Ee slenderlike yoftr
nud I lends, witVut starvinr;. Cm asl"

your vinggist for a SI box of .Maaaob
andrtad the boo'i n the box.

(Advertisement)
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Main at Second

WANTS

25
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SALESPEOPLE

For The

BIG SALE
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SanAngelo
Hotel Woman

GivesFacts
OIMMTOME (AUOOTANE) HAS

CERTAINLY JIEUKVED MB
OF 18 LONG YEARS OF SUF-
FERING AND I AM GRATE
FUL TO ITyf SAYS MRS.
SMITTI.

Orgatonc (Argotane) has cer
tainly done more for me than any
other medicine I have ever tokern
ana,ha relieved me of 16 long years
of Buffering and I am grateful to
It," strys Mrs. M. E. Smith, of 144

W. Second street,San Angelo, who
owns and operates the Alamo Hm
tei, ami in her conversation re- -'

cently she continued:
"I hail a very bad case of stom-

ach and digestive trouble and my
condition seemed to be getting
worse, everything I ate would form
on my stomach; I wdild have
smothering spells and palpitationof
the heart. I had a bad coseof con-

stipation and had to take strong
laxatives."

"I was Just in a generally run-
down condition and needed some-
thing to build mcj'up and put me
on my feet again.' I was very rest-
less and nervous Jhnd hardly got a
good night's sleep. When night
came, I could hardly get my
breath.

"Orgatonc (Argotane) was ad-

vertised so highly and everyone
here was telling 'how it had helped
them so I decided to try It. I
haven't a sign of my old troubles
now. . All of my stomach trouble
has disappeared and I now eat
anything I want without a touch
of indigestion. I have a fine ap-

petite, and those terrible smother-
ing spells have left me.. I have a
fine appetiteand, In fact, my con-

dition has Improved in every way.
My bowelsare regulated, I sleep flne
every night and wake up In the
morning feeling refreshed and full
of energy, I have persuaded my
daughters to try Orgatone CArgo-tane-),

too, and it Is doing them
good also. Orgatone (Argotane)
has dorie more for me thnn any
thing I have ever tried or .taken. I
am more than glad to give this
statement."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In lilg Spring at the Cunningham
& Philips Drug Store. adv.

Miss SUsan Williams of San An-
gelo was the Sundayguest of Mr.'
and Mrs, R. D. Hatch.

"overpowereda deputy In the coun-
ty .jail Saturday, Davis Trammell

thaMwas recaptured yesterday near
Glencove by Deputy Sheriff J. F,

Dychcs and returnedhere.

.A " SPRitiGTlME
IS FURNISHING TIME 1

Cometo the
"House of Barrow"

For Quality FurnlsnlHgs

Moderately Priced

Surely this Is the time of year to MA tbt new
Euite, or several needed pieces of' furniture la your
home. You can supply, yow WMlH t
Barrow's.

--IJEimOOM
DINING ROOM

LIVING ROOM

OccasionalPiecesfor Every Room!

&A RROWra co,ittcWieStovethat torJLess
CahlfYouHavoIU-Crcdlt.IfyoUNetJci- .It,

I

Pbono 850 200 RkuMM

Cow Wins Argument
With Airplane Wing

SAN ANGELO, HTex., March 11

tP When an airplane met a cow
at Sterling City. Sunday the plans
came out second best. The pilot,
J. y. Cain of the Texas Airplane
company, landed on the R. L. Lowe
place to get his bearings, and a

,

J '
'.

-

,4

'

cow, meetingher first airplay j

nocently ran In front of tlie
tearing a wlnfc off and
her tall bone. The daneageto
ship wasp laced at $300 afld w
cow 30. , ,

inMrs. R. L. Evans was la
the Evans ranch near Gard
to do me guestor ner metMr,
Mary Gllully.

HAVE YOU SEEN

. . . Our NEW Living Room Suites. If
not. . .come in and let us show you the
very newest the marketaffords. Our
display will delight you!

No Obligation.

rURNlfURC&HARDWAREda!

"Hey, Skinnay

Herald's

giving --

tickets to the

RITZ

I for

'!

'V" ,

SUITES

FREE
Each 2 NEW Subscribers

them!"

V-- r

That'sall there is to it Justget two peoplewho are

ndt now taking $heHerald to subscribefor it andpay60

centsfor the first subscriptionandcomeandget

your ticket to the Ritz . .,. .

"

Do it like this:

satisfactorily

dells

THEM?

-t-he

For

get

month's

,, t r

'

,
1. Get two Nsub&ribers. '

2. Collect froin them''t' the'rate bf 60c a

month,', '

3. Come to The Herald Office anil get your.

ticket.

v
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A CLEANER RACE

For a number of years the
bath-tu-b, together with the
habitscf personal cleanhness
which go with J it, has-- been a

Jiocent men
ba

American insti- - judg; in thc contcrapt cas.: UBd "" achle --

tution. Now, however, it ap-- hp sheuld roferrwl max uhen Ccolidse visited
paars-tha-t its popularity is e.x--

wona. his statement
Bush Terminal ness

cargoes froin

. .. .

pipped to everj-- port on tne
W, comes the word that t

ye oaimuDs are oemg ex--

ted now thaneven
fShips for every conceiv- -

h pbee art carrying out
ra from Bush Terminal

sa-- s statementfrom
3 Company. onina, IIIC -

iilippines, Brazil, aregetting
fibs. So are Sabang..

Padang,
- - .a

Batavia. Lhenoon feamarang.
Scerbaya, Cape Town. Taku

l?f; taEfTnncr
Pnnnl

""" "&", "'.

they

ri3l

faUed

stntntP

rceom

nmsMm

Amencan

This, press the
added

plumbers coikcUon

general

THIRD leaving
PuhlK thy for the for

about the "third del
r'cree" system of brutal- -

o.hnmhv Amrrirjn nnlilr
Tti,in h.mmrr nnnfnnM

.enD. T'cuoii," th
Mpractic concealed, or

ivith apolopes;
r:l

fnpni.tn HAfnH
ealy as the' the
police.have.

Fia3thettibaseshis defense
the practice own ex--

n.m
murder small bov

fiprl thrv A stnnl nipnn
Wontnnlli thfm(eveniuauy gave

'im.tinn tkot. nrct.
M led. five knew these

men murderers
they could prove it. The

refused talk, it
P looked if they might have

them.
vir.

"I fiveSaysin room in
several minutesJat,erarmed
wiui sawea-oi- i DascDun
When came out there'as
hlnnd snatteredon walla
and ceiling. And five
Signed confessions. went

electric
n...k.i ..ctiril. a.rwoUlUliJT,:

inai muruerers
vduld have gonefree if had
tetfr t.n.. Amnlm.iH

It's hard
uuJ4uui,

to Work up much
ympathy the murder

IM k Httle boy, to be sure;
K.aj4 thtir

uio-s- c iuuub
injstaxa uppose ne nad
l4fcidcBUlljr orpurposely

used innocent mento be
irreatedt

it pleasant think

husky wading Into
baseball
flvoln-- l

hammering them until
fthcrc was blood on the walls
and ceiling?

Thnt's what happensall too
of ten when the third degree
usw The police, you sec, cc--

rnalnnftilv ponvincrci
that mairis.guilty when he!

really innocent; and inno
cent have confessed to
crimes did not commit
merely to escapetorture.

third decree have
lts But th,? ir? t0"!
ereai. ue uuuseu. iooi
cftsilv.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A VICTORY FOR FREEDOM
of the press

i, Prr.cc
There could beoillv onejiwti

decision in the Clcvjond.
Presscontempt invgtongl
freedomof the press.That die--1

cision was given yesterday by
the Cuyahogacounty court of
up'iiis. 11, mv ivu
tempt of court sentences---.

posed 0V JUdKe KrCderiCK IJ.'f,
Walther on twoi editors
the Press, a .Scripp3Hovvard

When the.Press last July
carried editorial criticizing

Valthor. sentenced
Louis B. Seltzer, editor, and
Carl Matson. editorialwrit
er, eachto 30 days in jail and JV

S500 fines. editorial ques
tinntiA tlin iitf1c-.- V nptlnn in
suing an injunction designedJ
me. coiunouunn oeiunz sva--
tern in ns. from mirls hv
lne sheriff.

The higher court in rovers--'
:n j,lfi Wnlthnr mlpd thnt
he 3hould not have as trial'.

t0 an associateand have th

Having to
elementarv principle of

JusUce. it was perhaps not
curprising JudseWalther
should have handed down a
iHompnt ivVnori th hio-ho-r

..niirt rnimii tn "mnnifpsiiv
agamstthewight of evidence

nH tn iiL- - nnrl thh
nonnitv mPtoH u in ovww

funt ullnivwi hv w...H.v.
argument is neededto

.lfl... trw? Hanir nf th rnn.,"Tpower COUrtS and the
case vain wnicn powei

pupiic oiucer uoes an; un--

v,"rthy act he cannot
"thcr than to be oriticized

press bv thinking peo- -

nle of the land, the less
he rays about the better it

lor ana fnr ine
I1UD1IC.

age when freedom of speech
the press

paramount issues. People
'?ould allowcfi to say what

i" ,a"u newHipera
,o..v,.,tu. !..'iat they pleast.alwavsmak--

B themselves liable under
tne law oi sianaer or tne lav:
of libel,.:' usually this is
penalty eHoush to keerr ner--
8ons from transcending the
boundsof decencyand proper
criticism

tending over tne .n as a wit-Fro-m

Uie in rather thanas a judpe
3rooklTi, where are tj,e bench
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While Chaney held the rtjlin. nnd
ts owner the cooiidgc
cned and went his way, scarcely

ooking up Bystanderswondered
recognized the grateful star.

KID GLOVES
A certain movie old-tim- arises

deDlore the Dasslne of Hollv-- 1

wood's days of rough-and-i-ad-

chivalry--

Then." bewails, "men settled
arguments and unfriendly dis

with their fists. Now they
o about the business with kid
oves"

Be that as it may, I seem ta re-

call recent encounter between
.riling Jim Tully and acting John
ilbert not least tainted by the
kid" gloc influence.

,
r.FTi:niSk

oiisa Bacianovar the Russian ac
who went Into vaudeviilo

when it anreared heraccent would

have the Jead in I'AIone With You"
opposite Arthur Lake Betty
Ccmpsori U back on the Universal

4 Gt. workincr thpr for thp firat tlm
I jlncohc made her first Hollywood ;

'mo-zf- e appearanci,Indn early com.
t.Hv XnH- -r

TcfD'i mL.H upn"!

Tin a local restaurantpy the author

toed. comes back to 'the
in "Down by the R.j Grande," a
western

Fire In Korean --

ShowKills 104

nT,u Kora, ar,ch " 1

?ne .h.u.nd.red and P"nt
jwcru tcmea .anu more than 100 in- -
lured Monday In fire which

out at a motion show
.ft.Jhf Chlnknl nnval. baaain

Korea. Moat, of. the victims
were Japanese nav( men and
their wives and children.
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SYNOI'SIS: A coded message
(ho UIc Shot provide Enid

ilowcrd with u irarnlnc of anoth-
er crime plnnnetl by the man she
!cllees U her hratlier. Desplta a
piomonl'.lon of disaster It the
third night alnce.alic embarkedup--n

heihrzardou adyrnture In the
jndenorld Enid determine! tu
ave the Ills Shot from a further

blot on his record. Wearing the
garb of an old wonuin Enid srL
thc rridence oi 1. J Murkman,
;aln" entrnncc through a window

land finds the wall safe cleterl)

room but narrowly averts capture.
She reochea her apartment In

fct- - without the Jnrd. and
llw- -

KETROSPECT
The eight-da- clock in Martha

Debbins's parlor was striking 10

as unid reached the house ana
running up the stairs, entered her
aid nurse'sbedroom and hurriedly
oegan to change back into her own
slothes.

Ten o'clock! It must baVe
nearly nine at least when she had
jtartcd out for the Murkman man-
sion She had not been gone, then,
much more than an hour at most
but, even so, if It had been Roy
who had been concealed behind
.hose portieres, he might be back
it any moment now. He had salJ
he was coming back for her, hadn'l
he Yes, bat suppose he had been
trapped In that room that (he

trapped him? The alarm had
x11 raised. Suppose that he had
een caugnimere"'
She cried out a little sharply

is she 4ore off her clothes. Kei
thoughts would hot let her alone
From the moment she had got into
the taxi her thoughts had driven
her nearly frantic. They were driv-
ing her frantic agaijj now. . ,

No, he wouldn't havo been
caught not Roy' It would havi
taken more than a locked door to
do that. If It wasRoy who bad
been there he was too clever she
iwaljowed hard loo criminally
clever to be causht as easily as
that!

But why should she think it was
Roy at all? She,had not seen him
any more than he had seen her
Why was ehe bo convinced that the
man behind the uortlerca had been
Roy? It was logtcallyTtoy.
'But It might have been someone
else. Yej she was putting on her
own clothes now it might have
been; but why worry about that?.. .,,ttt.tv.. ...- - t..."'",'" ""' ur "un,c "lDKI

' lt1hd lur.ncd out "' tha:
'he thought It possible when
ihe had run from the room.

True, she had had a very narrow
wtttc ucictu, uul uuq iu tne very
fact thaV had been aeen and
on alarm had been-raise- she-ha-

aUcr uli saved tn() contcnt3 of M,
Murkman's safe.

Tho; library window, the knew,
was on the sideof thc house facing
tho apartment, and whoever had
been there in thc library could not
have helped but hear the shoutln

Fortunarcly, as It turned out, she
had not go the safe opeiHrand

bidden, behind of She
the filming of aiii working too when
talkie scene. of a shoe

Neither Cdol-- 1 --arn her she Is
nor M is s is behind' the portieres!

w a s By ruse she from the

raeus
is misused

founded of

the the

halted re.

w.i wie

the

he

a

thc

tress

.'n

screen

un

brcka

It

been

ad

would be t6o much concerned
his own then, and getting
the door of the room rather than
tnat of any

She was dressed now, and wu
scrubbing the grime from bcr face
and Her hall Yes, that had
been serious r'most lhe' most er-Jo-u

thing of all, Wi)ff)r?l

DAILY HMULD

Br Willkras
1

OIHOlYKIAtOWCCWg. jjJ

SHOT
L. PACKARD

Not tho hat itself tho police
would be a long time in tracing
Martha Pcbblns'sold hat! But the
fugitive waa certain to be
as a woman without a hat. Those
in thc windows of the apartment
house who had seen her running
out of tho areaway would know
ihat and report it. The tnxl driver,
would probably tell the police
about her It he learned they were
ooking for her

But now, for the first time, a
faint smile crossed Enid's lips. Slif
felt quite sure she would never bi
traced through any Information
ihe taxi driver could give.

ie had alighted from the taxi
n front of a, house on thc next
itrect, and had nonchalantly at
least she hoped she hadpiven thc
mprcsalcn of being nonchalant
ibout 'it --mounted the steps and
lad pretended to ring the bell. The
axi had driven away and she had

descended the stcps.Aftar that, by
means of a vacahrlot ihehdr
vlthout being o'Cllged to bhow her-e- lt

on either of the avenues,
gained her own street and house.
3he did not think that she had
been seen by anyone.

She nodded her head emphatic-
ally. She was quite sure that she
had got safely away and she was
particularly grateful for one thing,
lhe had thought of that almost
rom the moment her hat had fal-

len from her head the fact that
Runty had substituteda piece
ilaater for the bandage. The addi-
tional dcscrnptlon a bandaged
head would not perhaps have
lelped the police any but It would
have spelled disaster nnd the end
for her A woman with a bandaged
head would have been vitally sig
nificant to Roy

Or een the description of a wo-

man with a wounded head! Ye,
but no one had sc:n that strip of
plaster. Thc taxi driver hadn't. She
had been most about that.

She went downstairs, switched
on the light In her little living
.oom, and sat down at thc desk

There was nothing to do, now bu
wait for Roy and think. If she
could only stop thinking for a little
while' But the perils were so
many, and the road ahead was so
hard to see.

There was the element of per-ion- al

danger to herself at the
hands Mrs Kane nnd 'Izzy
Myers. She had not minimised that
danger,but no far It had not been
crucial. They would strike the

chance they got she knew
that. Not tonight, she felt satisfied
of that, for, if those warning's
ibout Twisty Morgan meant any-
thing, Izzy Myers would not be con-

cerned with' her for Hhe,moment.
But tomorrow, or the noxl day
es! How was sho to protect her-

self?
What was she to do? She did not

know. They were afraid of her, and
they meant to put her cut of the
way she was not deceived on that
score.

They wcie afraid of her Influ-
ence over Roy, and, In view of that
sudden and, to her, terrifying de-

claration of love he'had made to-
night, they wejo in a measure
Justified In their fears; but she had
begun to be desperatelyafraid that
no influence of hers would turn
him from the life he was leading.
anfd to be tll more afraid that

him believe he was Roy Howard
and not Norry Kane. But they did
not realize that!

What safety eould there-t,fo- r
herr-cxccp-tln flight? She shooV
her --ft the Biff Shot, Roy,
were no't her brother, the whole
aspectwould Je changed; but oven
so there would still bo Phil.

whoever was there, Roy or atircrriehe would neVer be able to make
with

escape in

safeopen!

hands.

known

of

of

careful

of

flrtt

head,

The dee Uk UkWd Jw.
There Roy h bow! She wm

quite safe, he could net peeelbh
know anything, the had argued
Ihat all out with herselfvbut there
came a sudden stab of fear as the.. fcnpHW to r feat and started
for the door. lie would be In an
ugiy moou, of course;out he could
have no reason to suspect her. She
had only to keep her wits about
her, and surely she could do that.

The bell rang again before she
reached tho door rang Impatient'
ly, viciously almostMt seemod. Cer
tainly, and from hi standpoint
with good reason, he waa In no
Joclle or pleasanthumor!

She opened tho door and the
next Instant dVcw back' with a low,
startled cry, as she stared at the
figure standingthere on the stoop.

It. wasn't Roy; It was Phil.
(Copyright. Prank L. Packard)

A new 1'hU frightens Enid In
tomorrow's Installment.

UOWSyam
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The A B C Of Vitamins
The vitaminsknown to date"have

been designated vitamins A, B. C,
D, E and PP. This classification
Is indicative to an extent, of bow
much there still remains to be dis-
covered on the natureand constltu.
;lon of these unknown dietary fac-
tor.

O -- ie o her hand, si great deal
is already known about theeffect
of the lack of these vitamins, on
normal growth, development and
.unction.

Thus the absence of vitamin fat
soluble A, commonly fbund In milk,
butter, egg yolk and in certain
plants .such as barley,' wheat and
oats, results in what is. known as
xerophthalmia, a disease of the
jyes In which they become so bad-
ly swollen as to be opened only
with difficulty or not at all.

Vitamin B is called the antl-neurlt-

vitamin, because Its ab-

lense results in Inflammatory
changes in nerves. Vitamin B also
promotes growth. It Is widely

In common natural foods
Vitamin C Is a antir

icorbutlc, the absence of which
.esults in scurvy. This vitamin is
.nost commonly fi und In fruits and
vegetables It is practically absent
In all common starch and fat
foods.

Vitamin D Is termed the antl-.achlt-lc

ltamln. its absence in
the diet results. In rickets. This
vitamin Is found ,'moat commonly
In fats, particularly fish oils. Cod
liver oil is used In the prevention
nnd treatment of rickets because
it contains relatively large amount?
of vitamin D. It la of interest to
no'e here that, we have recently
Lcc.eeded in artificially producing

vitamin D "toy subjecting certain
substances to radiation with ultra-voll-

rays.
t

PenBoardOrder
WiUBeTested

FORT WORTH, March 11 UP
The state prison board's resolution
not to take, prisoners will be test-
ed by JudgeHosey when he sends
four from here to the penitentiary
at Huntsville.

The prisoners are Arnold Jacobs,
four years for forgery; W. C. Vest,
one year for violation of liquor
laws; James Kelly, two years for
burglary, and Bobbie Wells, 2 jears
for burglary.

Just when the group will leave
Fort Worth was undecided, but
Judge Hosey said it would be with-
in a few days.

'The officer in chargewill walk
up to the commitment clerk at the
penitentiary, say. "here's your pris-
oners.' and WMlk away again,"
Judge Hosey said. "From then
on the men will be thc responsibili-
ties of the state, not of 'Tarrant
county."

The pi (son board recently pass-
ed a resolution declining to accept
more prisoners until conditions in
tho penitentiary and prison campu
returnedto normal. The board re-
ported the systemwas badly over-
crowded.

1 ,

Chief of Medical
SocietyStricken

CUERO, Tex, March 10 W)
Or. J. V. Burns, presidentof the
Texas Medical society, waa serious-l-y

111 tJday. He was stricken Fri-
day with Intestinal hemorrhages,
at his home, and his condition was
described as "very critical."

i

Girl Wounded,-- Man
BeatenBy Robbers

GAINESVILLE, Tex, March 10
UP) MLsa Leota Bosley, 23, daggh
ter of Mrs. U W. Bosley of dalnes--
ville, was wounded In the breast.
and her companion, Chad Thur
man, 24, of Nxona, wm beaten
over, the head and' ahoiXders with
the butt of a gun by two men who
held them up and robbed Thurman
of f 14 as they were automobile
riding near Loco, Okla., last night,
according to Information received
here. Miss Bosley was a teacher
In th public schools 6f the Okla
homa town. She was taken to
Duncan! Okht, hospital. '

f
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I'ersonala
Political Notice
Public NoIIcp
Initruitlon
Uuslneaa tirrvtrea
Woman'i Column

Kniploymcnt
Agents and Baleamen
Help "Vanted Male a.
Help Vanted Kemala

""Eropioynyt Wanted -- Male
Emplcyin't Wanted Ferualr

financial
ttuelnei Opportunities
Money to Loan
Wanted to Bjrrow

Tor Sale
Uousehola Oooda
Uaflos . Acceaaurlea
Muelcal Irstruments
Office ft Btore Kil'pt.
Jvealoc and I'ete

Pouttry ft Supplies
Oil Supply A Miuhllltry
Miscellaneous
fiichanoe
Wasted t Kuy

Centals
Apartments

HojMkeaplna; Roomi
Bedrooma
Ronma ft. Hoord
Uona.a
Dupltxc
Fartna A Rancbet
Bualneaa I'ropert;
Wanted to Kent
Ulecellanroua

'Estate
Houaea for Bali

ft Acreage
Farina it Ranchea
HuslneeaProperty
Oil Lands ft Leaaei
3jchange
Wanted Real Eatatt
Mlscellantoua

vutomotive
Uaed Cara

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EJudRe Notices

I'lIK Rebecca Lodge- meet eery
Thursday night, at a o clinh in
the I. O. O F Hall. All lalllng
members are Invited to nttend
Mrs. Lee Anderson, Nobla Orand
Not a llallard, Secretary

,p
Public Nullccs

li:ST Texaa Maternity Hospital ft
.Nursery, prnaie modern uome li-

censed by the stuto, aervlng West
Texaa In the rare and protection
of the unfortunate girl

(Remoxed from Sucitwatcr)
Tor further InformatUn nddreaa.
Lock Uox 1423, Abilene, Texas.

Woman's Column
TRY OUB LAl'NURY WORK

First class, lon-ua- t prlcea Phone
9T1-- or 801 Johnson; We col-
lect and deliver

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

luENTS WANTED make J5 00 to
I'O.oo per iia experience notuvcesaar; plinsalit uo(k hev
llurnham at the Douglass, be-

tween and exenlngs

unplojTn'.t .Vyantetl-Femal- e 1'.

'UACTICAL NURSE want work or
win do housework. Phone &6G
W.

BusinessOpportunities 15

ISAPP1EST HAT SHOP In city
good location, with two-- ) ear
lease, rvasonuuie rent; will sell
Ktock and flxturra in flxturva
unl). Call at SIM Runnvla or
Phone 319.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

UC tcaat SecondHI. Phone 111 ,

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 10

i. R. DENNIS, dealer In used fur
niture, i buy, sen and exchange.
1101 W. lid St. r phone 791 and
ri will ha at your service.

"ITS fCOT WHAT YOU PAT

its what you acr .
Furnltur reflfilahln-r- , uphola-terin- -r

and repairing. Spot
cash and quick action for used
furnltur.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
rll W; 2nd. Phona lg

?- -

FORSALE

SPRING IS HERE
Expert. Upholstering
Repairing Refinishing.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories 1"

HE.rOBBESRED RADIO
at groat eacrlflce; can

by assuming, original
contract. Ills Spring Music Co,
201 E. ?rd HI.

Livcstocic and Peta 20
COWS lOIL-HAL- K. 3 mio.l young

milch conn, m-- them ut Hob Ev-iin- n
place, one mile northeast, of

town, nijulre Mr. Htudlvllle,
Ilukus l'okg (Irorcry or J. II
Meruotth

Poultry & Supplies 21

a C, WHITE l.EIJQOHN baby
chicks 112 per luo; hatching
egga, "Do for IS; place " orders
three weeks In oiHance. Mra. E.
L. Pariah, lit. 1, Uox t.

Miscellaneous 23

FOR SALE

One Marlln 11 KffULe pump gun
Ilaa hud little uae; reasonable
to party with cash. Apply
lto: Main HI., between . 3U, and
7 lu . in. ur phono

KOI. r.M.I. first year Lankart
cotton a.id, i.rov. n on, Uultar
amli. lust star produced moro

than utie-tnll- il hale per acre; this
i l Ik ni iiiutar llln. Ulir Sprlntf

ami I'l.uh'irna. $1.25 per buahel.
FUtl S.il.K. .1 good k.mw caara; 1

lefrigcrator candy display case;
barguln prices. Sec Mr. Dudley ut
Htones uriety .Store

Full l.KAHK. .Touilst Park lit Ptli
" uell. iut urnUMil ItiUU.ilU pri

month; will JeuKe for flit, u
mnnth II. J, Ostium, phnnu TCC,

Midland, Teiui

RENTALS
Apartments 20

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-roo- furnished; hot and
cold water. PLENTY of gaa.

CAMP DIXIE

NICELY furnlahed modern apart-
ment for coupU; close In. 410
Johnnon

NICELY furnished apartment;
close In; reference required: no
children or pet. Phone 312 or
appiy joz uregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartmentfor
rent, all modern conveniences
and garage Apply 1203 Main St

FOVR-roo- .unfurnished npart-min- t;

i lose In, also bedroom
Phone 64 or nppl) loot Huliad.

SMALL furnished apart-min- t;

fur couple onl) ; gas. sink,
utility bills paid Apply 1116 S
Runnels.

1HREE apaitmentefor ren. 2
niid one unfurnished, new

wit'i hardwood flooih; all mod-
ern comeiilences. Call at 1304
Main.

TWO garage apartments, furnish-
ed App) lloo Scurry.

FOR RENT one unfurnished
uparlment and one furnished ap-
artment, close In Call nt 401
Uell Sticet

NEW furnished ot unfurnishedapartments,all contenlenrfs,also
new houW ::nl ItunnelK, Mrs
Anderson

TWO- - apartment, iiltel)
furnished, light and MaUl fur-
nished 7 M0 Uoll.id in phont 11201-W- .

THREE room furn apt., close In
J10. fUrn house 140, 2
loom furn apt. 135. turn
apt U". HAHVE'V U RIN
Phoius 2C0 and rts 198

TWO-roo- apartment, matl fur
lllshid. pi In- - ruxonablr. Appl)
101 Owin Street

TH REE-roo- furnlihcd apartment
hot and cold water, utlllt hillpaid. Apply SOS Nolan

NICE and rlonn apartment for rmtAppli 104 W. ith St.
THREE-rooi-n unfurnished npart-min- t,

light and gn. Jl ti-- r week
in 117 0(1 per month. Apply 61
Hell or Phone 1066--J

Light HouseueeclngIt'ms 2
TW'O furnished rooms for Ugh

housekeeping. Appl) 40s llcll s.
TWO large unfurnlsluil rnoms folight housekciplug, Appl) 4o

Nolan.

Bedrooms
ONi: nlcel) furnished bidroom, fo

rent, gas heat; hot und cold wa
ter: prUute mtrance; fiTi maj
and wife, till Ortgg or phono 316

NICELY furnished bedroom; will
11IL model ii tonteulemea, and u
of living loom; prefer woiklm.
man nnd wife, or two girls, Appl)
til ii (iollail or phone fill.

I.AItfli; bedroom In brick homo Ii
Edward Heights, could bn usee
for light housekeeping ,11 Hai
Antonio or phone CS6,

J.OVELY southeast bidruom Ii
hrlck home; sonnthing nut of thv
oi dinar); strictly private; hrlcl.
i;arag Included. Phone 12?2.

NICELY furnished hedroum; adjoin
Ing bath: (.lose In. Phone'6:s o;
cull at 609 Runnels,

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL
3Q5" Orejcg i Thone 509

Rooms 70c and 11.00
Jlatenby week. (4.00 and SC.OO

Showpr Batl Privileges
IIEDROOU within two blocka ot

tolanHrtrt Vithnnrraii ...
reasonable rale. Apply 401 Nolanw paune ass,

j" '

RENTALS
HEOROOM for rent! anuthneater- -

poaura, i2u per inontn; ror one or
two people. 1307 Main or Phone
,1101.

Rooms & Board 2U

nOOM AND BOARD. 3 block from
new ahopa! home cooking; show-
er ami tub bath. Phono 44S-- or
apply at J!l ft, ffcurr. Mra. How--

ANYONE wanting choice room mid
ooaru in one or the cooloxt unci
quletent plar.jn 111k fiprlnfr
with all convenience! very

Apply 1110 Main or
phone t'j2-- J.

GOOD room and bonid nt S00 Main
Hireei.

Houses 80
FOR RENT, modern fou r room

uuuae, uain, aiecpiujc IKircn, gar-
age, lnqulrv SOU Scarry St,

TWO-roo- unfurnlehed house. Ap
ply 2109 H. Scurry or phone 1001.

TWO-roo- furnished hou In Set--
the Htlght. Apply 407 Aljfofd
or phone C2C

TWO-roo- furnlxhed house; ltli
private bath, utlllfy hill paid
rtppiy iuv.3 lnrnatel.

SIX-roo- house with three bed
rooma: nil modern coneiilence
1400 Johnson or Phono 9(3.

Duplexes 31
lUlli'K. duplex for rent; hardwood

iioora, not nnu com water; rea-
sona hie. Hjp A. Wllllumii at Wil-
liams Dep't. Store.

TWO-too- unfurnished duplex,
' with garage. East 4th and Tem-

perance. Phone 123.

FH RENT: h'alf modern duplex on
Sixteenth stieet. Phom-r- 17 or
call a,t K)i Plumbing nnd Eler-tri- o

Shop
I'NFritNISllEI) hnlf of hrl. k

duplex: 11". on pel month, light
vis Miid water furnished. i e
Mr Hldgou at First Nat'l llank
or 4W t. DaiM htrett

Farms & Ranches 32
l5)! REE-mo- house, i and cnt- -

hulf arre of land, fi need ntljolu-lu- g

cl;y J 1;. Cunnlnghnm, tele-
phone 133

Business Property, 83
JNE-ha-lf of 23x40 brick building,

lore room at back Western Mat
ties Co nil W 3rd St.

Wanted to Rent 34

WANTED TO RENT- - nlie three
or four-roo- apartment Need
not be so close to town, but
MUST be In good loinllt) and
trust hao prltute bath Write
W E Yarbro. Lux 14 If, Clt)

WANT TO RENT 2 or fur-
nished house Phone 859 between
12 nlld 1 of t and 6. or sei Smith
Hull nt f'oia Coin lioUHnf Work

Miscellaneous , 35

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

NEW furnished house, for
sale at a real baigulr Apply 804
DouglasH.

FOR SALE house with
bath and all bulltrln features nnd
conenlenee;also double gar-
age; on Lexington Aenue, Wash-
ington Place S P. Jones Phone
214 day or 3M.,W night.

FOR SALE: Duplex, renting for
100 pVr month unfurnished, mod-
ern; double gaiage, nine blocks
from Crawford Hotel; outstanding
11600. 1530 cash. Apply C. M

Mesklmen, Hill Horn Cafe

IIHICK Auplex In Edwards Heights
rents for $70 a month, light, wa-
ter, gas, ci ment sidewalks,dl Kes,
double garage. This must be sold
nt once, prlie IS.'&O.OQ, 41a West
Dallas St or ste Jour broker

SALE One of the finest new
homes In Edwards Heights bilck
lenur, eight rooms and bath
hall ami vestibule nlcist location
In town For salt extra tlitap. li
owner (leu, U Wllke

Lota & Acreage

OWN YOUR HOME
Lota 110 00 down and 110 00 a
mouth, acreage and farm land
See uh at URIUHTS OFMCH
eaef of Airport.

A whole hloi k, 3 room Ihmis,, shed
tOO feet long, ull uhilt r six foot
poultry wire 2u0 imhIi payment
balaiKo brat iif terms Will con-
sider good tai in (Unl Phone
41H--

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

vNYONE huNlng sonn good mules
oi cattle lo trade fm used ar,
sie V. A Merrick at Woliott Mo-
tor Company,

Brady Rancher
Held For Slaying

BHADY, Tex, Match 11 Wl
Arthur Laughlln, 29, lauch em-
ploye, faced charges of murder
Monday for the killing of John
v'tight, 33, Brady rancher,shot to
lenth Sunday night In a. coupe In
vhlch the men were riding on a
oad near here.
Motive for the shooting was not

letfrncd,
Wright was a biother of the lute

icrry Wright, famous champion
lulldoggcr, who wo killed in a
odeo bulldogglng uct in Kansas
evcial yraTs ago.

KansasOperatorBolts
Oil ProrationMeet

'WICHITA, Kas., March II UP)
Declaring he oees no necessity for
cutting down oil production in
Kansas, A. L. Dotby, presidentof
the Derby Oil Company here, broke
up a meeting ot McPheraon Vbshell
pool operators hore yesterday''by
retslng to Into ahy further
proration ayttexuent at this Uma,

&

MARCH
Is

Moving Month

If you are planning a new place of

residencemake surethat you read the
classified adsevery day. You'll prob-

ably find what you want in an Apart-

ment, House or Bedroom . . .

Rentor Sell With

Classified Ad!

Dallas-E-I Paso
Speed Record
MadeByS.A.T.

jO)1 Cottcn, district manager of
the Southwest Power Corporation,
holding company for the Rig Spring
Public Service Company, returned
Sunday from a district managers
meeting held last Thur-da-y, Friday
and Saturday In Fort Woith.

Mr. Cotton was a passengeron
the SouthernAir Transport plane,
piloted by Homer Rnder, that made
the; trip between Big Spring and
Dallas In the record time of two
hours and 40 minutes last Thurs-
day. A strongtall wind, which pre-

cipitated u sandstorm In this sec-
tion, assisted the churning propell
er to attain the record speed. The
schedule flying time between Big
Spring and Dallas is thiee houin
ard 50 minutes. Mr Cotton re
turned to Big Springon the S. A, T
passengerplnne Sunday.

Approximately 40 district man
agers from Texas, Oklahoma, Ark-
ansasand Louisiana usscmbled In
Fort Worth for the meeting.

Happy To Tell
All The World

About Konjola
St. Louis Citizen Found N;w Med

icine To B Only One That
Made Good

ojgapxw&gwsisk.

s:zmammb&.
$?JIKr ,?l&r jjSMbWH?"
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Mil, tllU.1l AS J. lUKtic.
Aftci all Is said, and done, vv-st- y

medicine must meet this test
Does It Moko Good'" Konjola has
made i,Jod in sn many cases when
all else tried has failed that It Is
the most talked of medicine In Am-
erica today Take the caso of Mr.
Thomas J Blige, 2632 Chateau
street,St. Louis, for Instance Read
what he says about this muMer
medicine,

'I am sixty years old, and most
of' my life at least us long ns I
can icmember I had stomach trou-
ble, and npthlng helped mc until I
found Konjola. Imagine my as-
tonishment when the very first bot-
tle of this wondciful icmedy start-
ed ine on the niud to complete re-

covery. Todty I can eat whatever
I like, no matter how rich and
heavy the food, without the least
discomfort. Kuct Is. I feel llkp a
new man, and many'of my friends
to whom 1 recommended Konjola

Promptnnd Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service

, Phone 260
Day or Night

R1X Mortuary
Funeral Directors

'

I

a$

the Handy, Herald j

iic ns enthusiasticabout It as I
"sm

Kunjnla Is sold In Illg Spring ut
Collins liros. Dtug store, and by ull
ihcr best diugglits In ull towns
throughout this entile section.
adv.

NEW YORK-Scie- nce has an In-

fallible Way of spotting liquor
made fiom recovetcd Industrial
alcohol black ultra violet rays
Dr. Herman Goodman demonstrat-
ed to the society of medical Juris-
prudence that thehue of a pltchci
of wnter caused by the merest
speck of coloring matter was ap-
parent under therays. He suggest-
ed that a trace of coloring matter
peculiar to each dlstiict in which
commercial alcohol made would
me.ke It easy to trace the source
of bootleg liquor

I
LEVEI.LAND 02.000 egg hatch-cr-y

being installed here by local
produce man.

Merle J. . Stewart
Public Accountant

PHONE 1188
801 I'ETnOLECM DIDO.

live And Pre edI POULTRY
(Wholesale and .detail)

FREE
DELIVERY

Thone 1198

FARMERS'
Poultry and Egg

Company
111 E. N. tn4 8t,

Real Estatobargain;
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Itooin 10. West Texas NatX

llunl Uldg.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Cher Biles Drug

Phone502

THE RED TAG

O.K. USED CARS
Tile TAG that stands foi
quality, mechanical perfec-
tion, and durability in all

usedcarsof-fcr- ed

for sale by us.
' 2 "28 Model A Ford coupes--

. aw.IIa a.u tlawM n .rjwirNMi,ir, uct fraa.t
conmiionro. uoou uuji.
1 "J8 Model A Ford road-
ster. Looks and runs like
new. See this wpoderfu! buy
NOW.
S "29 Che rolet coacbea.
Practically brand,new, fully
equipped and In A- -l shape.
2 28 Oldsmobllo sedans,
mechanically perfect and
wonderful bargains.

Many more goodbuys In 28'
and '29 model Fords and
Chovrolets. We 'haveexact-
ly thecaryo uwant. . Terms
arrangedto Hulr.

KING
ChevroletCo.

212 E. THIRD
PHONE 657

MARKETS
FOKT WdnTH ORAIK

FOIIT WOIITH. March 11 VP

Wheat went lower on thn rash
grain market hero today with
trading still restricted by the un-
certain conditions existing In the
Industry. .Mills reduced their bids
to 1.13-1.1-4 for ordinary No. 1 hard
delivered Texas common points.
Some grain was still being taken
fro'm members of cooperatives by
the gram stabilization corpora-
tion's agent.

Bids and offers on coarse gtalns
basis carloads delivered freight
paid to Texas common points:

Corn: Demand fair: No. 2 mix
ed 00-9- No. 2 white 93 No.
2 yellow 93-9-

Oats! Demand fair: No. 2 red
l; No. 3 white delivered Texas

group one points! 53-5-3

Barley: Very slow; No. 2 bar-
ley, nominal, 65-6-

.Sorghums; Slow Bale; No 2 mllo
per hundredpounds 1:56.157; No 2
kaffir 1.37-13-

Cane Seed: Demand active nnd
prfces higher for. beat- - seed type.
Bulk country run red 'top per hun-
dred pounds Texas orlirin accord
ing to typo and germination 4 3.

COTTON FUTUIIKS
NEWORLEANS, March 11. (l

Cotton futures closed steady nt net
advance of 20 to 28 polhta- -

Piev.
High Low Close Close

Jan 1474B-76- A 1451
Mar .,M388 1380 1392 - B 1364
May .. 1418 1398 1417 -- 18 1389.
July . 143) 1421 1438 --39 14 M

Oct ....1448 1434 1447 --48 1427
Dec . 1468 1458 1468 1446

Opening: Jan. 1470-B-: March
1375-- May 1403; July 1401; Oct.
1446; Dec. 1470-A-.

TEXAS SrOTS
DALLAS, March 11 (l-Spo-t cot-

ton middling 13b; Galveston 14 CO;

Houston 14.40.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. March 11. W)

Hogs: E.700; truck hogs 10c lower;

Bcirs
lfeauty Parlor

Special!
Shampoo and Finger Wave SUM

EugenePermanent
Phone8558

LESLIE THOMAS
BarberShop

' "It Pays To Look Well"
SIS Runnels 8U

C. S. Holmes
Osieral' Insurance

and Bonds
Phone943

Albert &L Fisher Bldg.

DR. C. D. DAMS
Osteopathic rhysJclan

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones:Office 1320
Keldence 121

I PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

A Special Rate?

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1014
In Cunningham anaPhilips

No. 1

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Cot
Phona T7

DiamondSetting!,
Why take a chance on losing
your diamond by sejidlng It oft
to have It nrounte'd? We havo
the newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class woik-manshl-

A Theron Hicks
Jeweler

DouxutaaHotel tUdg. . ,

CASH & CARRY SAVES
Cleaning mad Pressing
11 for the entire family.

Once Always
DOUGLASS CLEANEKS

911 Ruanete

bulk 920-- 9 40.

Cattle and Calves: 2,400; steady;
slaughter yearlings 11.50 and less;
butcher cows 6 bulls up to
800; choice stock steer calves and
short yearlings 12 00; heavy slaugh-
ter calves 11.00-11.5-

Sheep: 1,800; lambs steadyto 25c
higher; other classes steady; wool-e-d

Jambs925; shorn nged weathers
S.40; feeder lambs 7

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Larmon and
Mrs. Homer Whitehead of Sterling
City were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Hall Sunday.

T. T. Bugg, son of Mr. and Mrs
L. L. Bugg has recovered from on
Attack of scarlet fever.

Mrs. Joe Hudgcns has returned
to her home in Pecos. She was
(VlllAfl hfl,l1 1, tl.ftl Unnad ttf I. t -
grandson.3.Joennd It. T. Bucir. 't

Mcsdamcs R. Reagan, K. S
Beckett and TravH Reed. Mri.
Seth Parsons and Mrs. Tracy T.
Smith, planned to leave Weuns-da-y

motnlng for Fort Worth and
Dull.li. Mnu-H- . Rengon, Beckett
and ,Red .wjll attend a Baptist
women's convention In Foit Worth
while Mmen. Pardon and Smith will
visit In Dallas, In the liimic of Mix '

A S, Barnetl Miss' Ntll Brown of
Big Spring, u student In Baylor
university ut Wuto will meet Mm
Smith In Dallus The patty will
attend the grand opeta season's
programsthcro and hoped to sec a
Dallas Llttlo Thentreplay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Shlve are the
parents of a baby daughter born
Monday afternoon In a local hos
pltal.

Charles Batber underwent ft
minor operationin a hospital Tues-
day morning.

BONDED
Warehouse and Storage ,,

TRANSFER
Feed Hide

CraUrur nnd Shipping

JOEB'. NEEL
OLDEST transfer in this

country... We specialize In
storage....Twenty jears In
Big Spring

Careful Handling and Satis-
faction GUARANTEED

f
100 Nolan St.

Phone79

. We'll Do Your

Cleaning
and

Pressing

Phone
420

Brooks
and

General Practicein all
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phouo 601

Use

and Coffee
ATTORNEYS'

Rooaa -4. West TVxaa Nat'l.
Bank Building

PhoneM7

BIO Sl'RtNO. '

Dr.
OF ABILENE ,

la la Big Every SaterJ
EVK.BAR, NOSE anas

TH1MAT and FIT
Mflot'la AHen BuHdb'

A. B, Slsson of tho TaiAs Hectrlo
Scrvlco company spent Tuesday
morning In Forsanon companybuv

Among Big Spring persons who
plan to sec the Passion Play being
shown In San Angelo this evening; '
arc: Mrs. Oordon I. Phillips, MIm
Eleanor Antley, H. A. Alexander
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell and Miss
FrancesI.leltcn.

Mrs. James A, Adams has ben,
taken to her heme In Eleventh t
Place (rom a local hospital. '

. .)

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyaro candidates
for the offices
subject to tho action ef the
Democratic primary. Jaly
20, 1930; ,
For Congress, icth District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
For Iletrrentntlve, District ltPENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attomoy, 32nd Ju-

dicial DUtrlct:
GEORGE MAHON

For --Sheriff imd Tux Collector,
Howird Cmintv:

JESS SLAUGHTER

lor County Superintendent of
ruhlln Instruction:

l'AUUNK CANTOELL
For (ounty .ludgn:

II 11 DEBENPORT
For Cotintv Attornpyj

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G WHITAKETt

For County Treasurer:
E. ti. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

, , i
For County CommWsloncr, Pre-iln-rt

No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For CoTimlssloncr, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
C11ARUE .ROBINSON

For County Oimmlssloner, Pre-
cinct o. Thry:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHTTB

Fur County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B- - SNEED
For Justiceof the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
JOHN R WILLIAMS
CECIL C, CUl.LirUd

For Constable, Precinct Oboi
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR

For Public Weigher, Product
No. 1: .

J. F. ORY

The Herald hasbeenau-
thorized to announce the
following arecandidatesfar
City subject
to the regular city clectk
April 1, 1030:

TL L. COOK
J. B. PICKLE
G E. TALBOT
L. L. BUGG

Phone
420

4 Pet Bldg
Phone 1113

Dr. W" W
McELHNNDN

CUropi

DK j.TTIE S. COX

jams 3 and i
(atlonal Bank Bldg.

B,TIflce, l'hone 427
ten. Phone 1UJ

li. AND
ILVRDY '

DENTISTS
rctroleum Bldg.

Phono 281

B: A.
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Klada

PHONK UT

The best of work GUARANTEED Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Promst and
cheerful vrvlce. .

Harry Lees

DIRECTORS
There Is A Big

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
To ServeYou!'

Woodward
Attorneys-At-La-w

The Classified

Thomas

TEXAS

Campbell
Spring

QLAJfT

designated,

Commissioner,

iji

Jropractor

ELLINGTON

REAGAN

Spring

Ready
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Local WomanCalled
By

S1F T " Tf"i'yL-- ' i '"J" .. T 'aT.JBT."..- - T - ,..

her. The deathmessage cam
Disc Spring at 9 o'clock
evening--.

Mrr, J, n. anddaugh-- Mr. Kuykendall, district manager
ter Elolse left Clg Spring M. Radford Grocer' C;m-- 1 Mtmbera of th F.V-N- . club met
Monday morning for Floydada, () pany, left Big Spring at noon TUtl-jI- n a regular business sessionSatUr
lowlng receipt of a message by .day to Join Mrs., Ku)kndal and 'day evening In the home of Miss
Mrs. Kuykendall that her brother, Ithelr daughterat Floydada. ThelMcty Geno Dubberly. Among bust--

A, Burrus had succumbed. Do--1 deceasedwas the first of a large ness matters attended,plans were
taps of the deathwere not learned family of children to die.

' made for a buffet dinner to be

MH

Brother's Death

WHEN
USING

BEZTsrcnaEa
ttwtTfTiAiSttta

Kuyltcndall

earlyjfsrJ.

WILL
THIS

It Is being rurhorcd (and truthfully) that no '

otherAmerican motor oil has beenso speed--

iiy acceptedby motorists. Conoco Germ'
ProcessedMotor Oil hassmashedall prece-
dents by its amazing reception. , . And tlus
oil is as unusual as its introduction."Its
superiorities arc so apparent, that even
before its announcementwas well under
way. literally thousands,of new userswere
appearingat Red Triangle stations.

BA$

1JF.U.N Club.In
Dubberly Home

THE BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

held Friday vcitlk In. It heme
of Miss Zlllah Mae Ford.

The hostess served & delicious
plate luncheon to the following:
Lena Lyle, Margaret Bettle, Veda
Robinson, Elda Mae Cochran, tmo-gen- e

Runyan, Zlllah Mae Ford,
Mary Gene Dubberly, Mary Petty
and LennahRose Black.
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PrXOCS5ED
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OIL

YOU
NEW

BEGIN
OIL?

MHMM

V
infwtdnEmjsaBE! iHrilflflDHwciisEsEWHHsEViWmStaSfiSnSmOBKt'Wt

MOTOk

Its name'seemsto intrigue motorists and
much conversationhas dwelt on the Germ
Process,and thewhys and wherefores . . .
the story is this: Under exclusive Conoco-owne-d

patent rights, a preciousoily essence
is addedto a superbly fine paraffin baseoil.
This essenceis lacking; in all otheroils, in-

cluding the one you are now 'using. The
Germ Process makespossible the metal--

penetratingsafetyfactor that we call "pene-

trative lubricity." And this oil, of all on the
market, provides a safer, more positive
motor protection, from the time you start
the motor until you turn off tho ignition.
So . . . when will you begin using this new
oil?. ...at the sign of the RedTriaqgle.
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VlrtmHv cooked allv victim of rploslnna at alcohol plant of tho
StandardOil Company of New Jeiey at linden. N. J, are rushedto
hospltalv Nine ucrv kllletl, 6t In hired. This .photo shows Charles
Harder mm allied In bunduco at Klltabefh. N. J hospital.

Election Galled For
Three-Scho-

ol Trustees
Three county rchool tiuntees, one '

at large and otic ecch f.Jm
mluioncr precincts Nos. 3 and ,

' will be elected April S. according to
'election notice compiled Tuesday --. ... , , .,
morning by H. R. DebenporU cour.- - 1 est8 rail I.O
tv iudire

Notices of the electron are being
'posted In each of the four commls- -

.slotifr precincts, but trustees from
precincts 1 and 2 will not be elected
until 1931, It was explained. All

'qualified voters throughout the
'county will be eligible to vote for
the trusteeat large.

HEALTH-AL- L UPSET
150

waa
In hole.

UldBt Was lower the colunw of high
If CBJt, oil. ne itsi is approximately

Sbe Took Cardu.
I & is

a"- - Iw Til . A ihmk n lfatAl 1 OCfl rAA It..Vttuu, XAJ j(.s4 tiuu W iv,mvvi ew ici atlfll 11C BVUII1
nurdown, tak-- nine and 660 feet the line

ened condition. Mrs. A. Med' ' f iAn ie kimu --a ...wu ..
lln, of 2901 Commercial Avenue, this
city, took CarduL Hero la whatshe
has to say about It:

times would have badhead--
' aches. My legs hurt a great deal.
I My nerves were all to pieces, and
I did not sleep well. I got so I
could not tlecp a night through

. x rvuu auout uaruui. 1 Dcgaa i and
every way suited to my need.

, beganto feel bettervery shorf--
' ljv I continued taking Cardul I

as I wanted to feel strong and well. Mr.
'iBefore long I was feeling Just

' fine. I slept well. I had a good
appetite. everybody was tell-- I
lng me how well I looked. My color

i was good and I felt llko my
i work without any greateffort.
I "I am glad I took Cardul. I rcc- -

onunend It others, as my
1 greatly Improvedafter I had taken
I It."

If you nre run-dow- n, nervous, or
' suffer every month, take Cardul, a
purely vegetable, reconstructive
medicine, used by women for over

i llftv rears.
For sale by all druffKlsts. .been
Get a bottle today.

cSmMM

SHALLOW OIL
REPORTEDIN

REEVES WELL

tJailing
Reduce1 50 FeetOf

42.Gravity Oil
Reports of a shallow, high gravi-

ty oil showing In Black and Fink's
No. 1 Brooks In 'Reeves county
drifted Into oil company offices In
Big Spring Tuesday morning.

Pay w;aa reported to have been
Oopped at 1,800 feet from which
feet of 42 gravity oil standing

the The report also stated
that bailing the hole had falledttr

Lady Sleep Well; gravity
OHIienor DCIore

doing

health

'miles northwestof Toyah,
IS

Black Pink's No. 1 Brooks
ntl tnlf aM ....il.1MU

when she Tts in a from cast
John

"At

"I
but

Soon

to

lands. Th exact Blnnlflcance of thd
showing has not been ascertained
conclusively, but tho report is con-
sidered from reliable sources. ,

Miss Letha Whitmlrc accompan
ied py her uncle, Johh Whltmlre,

Jimmy Turpln, left Tuesday
morning for Fort Worth to attend
the Fat Stock Show.

and Mrs. H. G. Castle and
son, H. G. Castle, Jr.. visited Mr.
Castle's father. J. D. Castle, here.
over the week-en-

Mrs. W. G. Bailey plans to leave
this evening for ForJ Worth to at-
tend the bedside of her slstcr.fMra.
Minnie True, who is quite 111. '

Mr. and Mis. A. P. KUby left Sat-
urdayafternoonfor Bowll.ig preen.
Ky., Mr. Korby's former, home, to
make their home. Mr. klrby has

n.ow.la.n.1 ...l.l. ... itHHUV.IVU Willi lU IVKU'J
I Electric Service company here for
about

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley spent
Sunday with friends In Midland.

gr vl
'r FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossci

' rv J iV. J JtiV oi33mAMivie.iwc. gfrev-' '

M0MN'P0l . . ,
'

-, ByCo
HO All tlOT COWG lOJAtt MV STMf Si o VHN!' YOU COME TrtOuIJTl ,

" 'jm. ruruWum, tX-,U- p

'

' C) DON'T NHT VERXtBtUTlCNV.' XOUVCQCTHE YwiD rUlES 10 SCC BtTirAUDA KUT
l DCCK.WWlCH0r0SWt OWCVVH0 vnx f . W. TOWN LOWS UKC.atfI .TWNGS N0O DO NT V

GOING UP Tt)r.SDC TO TWC J VNICDTO ar-jTlN-
V TMtlNG THE CAPRICEWDE AND I WMEP T UTHE,U0TEU fKNDPL UOWeU LOT Or GO9D )

l' TWH0 "ROOM MID UTtM C.CT MttX TOP . it I A KLkNDXOUGO V VOCPUD MON XOU SPEND . fk 0U CC.T OUT 07
OTHCPPlZDnGHTfcCV-rXGt1.'- . SVITout W1D GOLFlj VtHE. EVENING USTtmNGTO APm COUiG OLES '.1J

PRESIDENT MRS.U06VEk
, M0iV6? JHOUFmERS AS BOD? ,

,; OF T4,Pr GOfiS TO CAPIWt
VvASIUNOTON, March U i.T William Ilownnl Ta

the nigh liontK which a nation rmtervea for those who have reaehed th.
loftt.st pln.naclosof Itr eonIce.

It nU hlu on day In tho heart of a great people that racem4 Mi'
for hla itrittumnnshlp unJ loved him for his humanityand io wbe we
fare oil tho yearn of hW inunhood M're gltn.

From .dawn until ii weitteilng nun dlpiied rteenlyabove the ealm hill
of Arlington National Cemetery, where It waa his wtoh to alf for at
etfinltt. every pulse of th government beat In rythm to the trlbut
hmp a upnn hi memory.

At t"o It it. It wan left to tie thunder of runs and the soft note
lln bugle, chanting a soldiery requiem to u fallen commander. t6 vole
the r.rs--j n that Taft of Ohio had
rnne to his long rest where only
thie vho Iq .life crvrd tno tug
ftllh idly and 'writ riiuv gather In
t..f fellutVkMn of death.

In Mtatn
1 he funeral ceremonies began rt

ns soon asthe city was astir,
rebelled their climatic peak of
pcjiulrr trlbuto before noon, as
thiueands lied by his bier In the
rotunda of the capital, and wero
set to end In lato afternoon with
military burial at Arlington.

liornc on a rumbling artillery
cairson from the house on Wyom-
ing avenue where he spent his last
days, the flag draped casket was
placed In state In the capltol
tolun.da shortly before 10 a. m.
Lcng lines of those who loved him
aheadystood waiting undersodden
kle outside. In3ldc, gieat floral

pieces transformedthe gloomy re-
cesses under the high arching
dome, and the long lines passed by
the bier in tribute.

All along the funeral way from
Wyoming avenue to the capltol
thin lines had 'stood with bowed
heads to sec the cortege pass. As
the calseon rolled past the White
House, Presidentand Mrx. Hoover
viewed it from beneath the north
poitlco.

Where Lincoln Lay
At the capltol solider bodybenr-cr-s

lifted their burden tenderly up
tjiu steep steps from the plaza, and
set it in the centerof the lotunda,
on a catafalquewhere Lincoln had
lain in death.

A picked guard of sailors, sol
diets and marines took station
about the casket, and then the
waiting crowd was admitted, to
move slowly past.

--They came from every class of
that citizenry with whose destiny
the life of the departedhad been
so closely Interwoven for four de-

cades. They were on the spring-
time and the winter of life, of the
mountaintop of attainment and the
valley of obscurity.

vhlle his fellow citizens thus
claimed him for a time the church
In which he no shipped waited to
minister to him a simple service at
2 p. m., just preceding the burial
ociuiD the Potomac at Arlington

Cold iUIn
Fitful showers of lain, cold

began early In th"
day, dimming somewhat the mill--ta- ry

glories of the cortege prepar-
ed by the government tho man
served so long, but softening and
affectionateoutgiving of the pub-
lic whom he loved and who loved
him.

Eaily in the morning two police-
men who have known the former
president and chief Justice for
years,,and who have been guard-
ing his home during his illness,
were permitted to "enter and Htand
for a few minutes by the sldo of
the flag draped, flower laden cof-
fin.

Throughout the city flags stood
at half staff. The embassiesand
legations of foreign nations had
joined with American government
In displaying their standards.

Two troops of cavalry from the
third regiment of Fort Myer drew
up at attention before the Taft
home at 8:48 a. m.

Behind it came the caisson pre-
ceded by th colors of the United
States, of the regiment and of the
troop.

At The Homo
The dun colored cavalry horses

were perfectly matched. Theblack
caisson was drawn Ijy white artil-
lery horses with red saddle blan-
kets. The two troops filled the
halt block in front of the home.

The cavalrymen back against the
far side of the'' curb, drew their
sabresIo present,,"waiting the ap-
pearance of the casket from the
homo. In front bf .them were tho
artillerymen.

At 8; 58 the military pallbearers,
eight enlisted men of the army,
navy and marines entered the
front door of the home, A crowd
of perhaps S0O persons lined the
street. Two minutes later, while a
bugle called,Ahe casket waa borne
down, the steps to tho caisson,
while the cavalrymen sat with
their sabresat salute.

The casket was draped with nn
American flag which covered Its
burnished black surface complete-
ly. The blue field was at the rear
of the coffin over the faco of Mr,
Taft. Whcif th,e coffin had been
placed In pdsitlon two black straps
were fastenedover tho flag, hold-
ing It securely In place.

Ills Lat Joumey
As soon asthis had been secured

tho cavalry at an order of "fours
right" swung off down Wyoming
avenue toward the capltol, and
William Howard Taf, had begun
his last journey,

On leaving thq home the caisson
and its burden wero preceded by
one troop of cavalry and tho na-

tional and regimental colors. An-

other tropp brought up tho rear
and a squad of motorcycle pollcQ-me- n

kept tho way clear behind.
' '

Mrs. W. O. Orenbaun hasjust re-

turned from Fort Worth where she
pest ten days visiting her daug'H- -

TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 11

AND

recelwaftoda

T" mrn i- -r us ih "' "'"

EdwardsWell

PumpingAgaii

After several weeks spent xsleai

lng odt the hole and plugging bac
to tho upper producing horizon b
tween 277-9-0 feet, Glaascoc

Brothers'No. 1 Edwards, semt-wl- li

tat test in northern Glaascoc
county, thtco miles west of the Co

pool, was again place
in the pump and produced 14 ba
rels of fluid, two or three per cer
water, during the first three hour

No.- 1 Edwards Is located "C

feet from the south line and 1,$.

feet from the east line of sectlo
18, block 33, township 2 south,T. .
". Ry. Co. survey and is approx
matefy one and one-quart- mile
(Bouth of the F. H. E. OH Compar
No. 1 Cox well which waa repor
Ml drilling Monday evening at a tc
al.dcpth of 1,873 feet
Operatorsof F. H. E. No. 1 Cv

Man' to drill to 1,900 feet and r--

jIc the tert on down to expecti
ay depths. The well Is located 3'

feet 4ropi the south line and 2.3

'eet from the west line of section
block 33, township 2 south, T. A
Ry. Co. survey.

Midway Boys
Hold Outini

The Intermediate and high schc
boys of Midway school enjoyed
pleasantouting at Mosa Sprin
and Signal Mountain Sunday al
crnoon. After climbing Sign
Mount numerouscliffs and crevlct
refreshmentsconsisting of roast
wcincr sandwiches, toasted mars
mallows, and orangeade were ser
cd. The further exploration
--ars, cliff walking, and stoi
lolling contestsproved entertain)!
until time to teturn home.

Those present were Henry Ro I

lmon, JamesHines, Lester Merrlc I

Ad) al Porter, R. V. FuqiuC Wool
row Robinson. R. L. Dlgby, Tr,
Porchr Jarnes Walton, Kenne
Gunter, Forrest Porch, and D
Tonn, Intermediate teacher.'
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: mn.. ROOKIESIN r QmMdskefbrPm,
Ithln a few days wo hopo to J. iMJlilLir Ji--'

" ' ' S? T"
give the golf fans something, ' BWI!m TjBt 2. jOilin
tawc about from day to day. W'i

MMi' arrangements with tho
trpund keeper at the Big Spring
Country Club to collect all score
card 'during successive day's play
and each morning wo will call for
the first five scores. In that way
the youngbloods and the old heads'
can tell In advance Just what they
will, have to beat to equal the for-
mer day's low shot. Furthermore,
the aVeragc score of any Individual
golfer over a period of time Vlll be
helpful In determining handicaps
tor vise In tourneys.

t
Ruaioris PERSIST

Speaking df golf, nlrriors and
agitation for anothercourse.'In Big
Spring Is gaining momentum. Tho
younger set moat of which are' un-

able to pay yic $75 membership
tee tft the Country Cluh and unable
16 stand the dally drain of SO cents
for nine holes of golf. Some of
tho sponsors of the movement arc
now casting covetous glances at
property In two directions from tho

.business'district. One golfer
the other day that he Is

willing to take from $500 to $1,000
In stock in a new club provided n
locker and shower room I 'Includ-
ed ii plans.

FANS GALOKK
It's surprising how 'many base-

ball fans thero arc In Big Spring,
Until we printed a story last Sun-
day summing up the baseball
situation We had no Idea there arc
asMnany amateur baseball players
and fans in Big Spring-a- put in
a word of encouragement Monday
morning. We dropped In Cragln-Adam-s

Hardware store to gather
scoras'onthe Big Spring Gun Club
shoot ,and' while tlere encounter-
ed , ttirce individual's that aio
anxious for a chance to take patt
In' City, League baseball this sum
mer. ,lrVnothcr group hailed up In
vicinity of the Crawford Hotel and
others broached the subject a
various Intervals throughout the
day,' .

. CONFIRMATION
Drl E. O, Ellington confirms his

statement that baseball' Is nnclcnt
history so far as he is concerned by
iwuuiis rr " uuiicii ui mnvra i,j
the, .conductor of hls column. Wei,, i
naruiy Know what use we can
malii of the communications, but
they do offer an Interestingstudy
of Jiandwrltlnc. Most of the let- -

league fielder was the problemters'.comefrom rookies seeking a
In professional baseball this settrngr Skipper Pratt at Waco as

sumAW. lint Nl nnh.. tho nAi- - he cbntentplatcd large Ed Kllllna's
. pery little catcher that pastimed

with the Cowboys last summer, is
amjong those seeking advice on
what to do. We.would advise Rabe
,to' acceptthe offer from ,Ncw York
or Chicago and not wait for the
Big1' Spring contingent to, reach a
decision for we setiously doubt the
possibility of league baseball here
this summer. ...

SKIITER Al'l'UEStJ
There is one mlsslvq' f rom F. B

(Youhker of North Hollywpjod. Cl
thai-l- applying for the manager's
posjubn. From all intoruiuuon
contained In the letter, Mr. Younk-e-r

liquid be a pretty fair pilot, but
theii we haven't reached the stuge
whero a plldt Is needed, . o Mr.
Youriker, you may as well cast
your hook in anotherpond.

I '
X HELPS AMATEURS
The simple fcet that professional

baseball prospects are s.b dark for
Blg'Spring Is the only reason we
can dnlcrtaln any hopes fur a City
League. If the amateurs were,
forced to compete with a profes--
Islorjal nine this season,we serious-
ly" doubt vvhether our intercut' In
a local loop would even get wnun,
much, less reach the boiling point.

OIL KIELIJ LOOP
' Ah: oil field btisfoatl league in
southern Howard county eecms to
be .brewing. Sun Oil Company is
building a diamond on Its Phillips
lcasoj Magnolia Petioleum Com-PW-

employes on the Roberts and
Chalk leases are figuring on a
couple of teams and the Contin
ental Oil Company Is constructing '

a (jjamond, Wo suggested to thel
Kipper or tho Sun company that

Sunday baseball games between a
picked team from- tho oil field loop
and from the Big Spring city cir-
cuit can probably bo, nrrangcdLto
tho advantageof both leagues.

DICKERING
e. athletic council Is still dh

keHtg,lor a plot of land on willed
toujocatc its bleachers. If som'
swtaWle arrangement can not 'be
mkatwtt'hln Uio next week, th
bleSfchers will . be dismantled and
staiWd' - behind the high Bchool
bunding, Thero goes the

of $100 9r $500
i mojrttlg Just because

this" 'city has not seen'fit to nrovldu

II an,athietlo park for the school
tm TtR .lift!. .,nn.lnn I. a t 4I.A

athietlo council starts and ends
evsy sport season under an
astounding deficit with that typo

'of. cbbpcrutlon frorn cltlrens of Big
SpHnk1-.-

j -. --t i ' :

WEV.TCORK Two Philadelphia
,yoikh 'W tuxedos preiumably are
o?ouuiyjj uecus or wssning uisnes

iw'the'.transatlontlpllnoj1 Vulcanla.
aiMner ?nt. word that William

H.j Gardiner and' a" "Mr. -- Samuel"
ha4 been found' all dolled up In a
Mvsn-roo- suite without tickets,

WMl'ftttntaln" Wft lnBtnif-!J- i In mil
Jkvhl to wrk lis alQWftVvoya,

.JEAROFAXi
OF SKIPPER

t

SpuddersAnd Export-
ersScheduledTo Re-

duce Rosters Soon

By Tlic Associated PrcssVi
Tho melancholy days hav

come, the saddestoMhaycal1!
for yannigans seeking bertlhS
in the Texas Leajjuc;- - for th8
pruninsrseasonis at hand,and
reports from Shreveport 6A
south o Wichita Palls on, the
north indicate theaxe will 'not
be spared.

Manager Pratt at Beaumont has'
not started yet, but expects to
wield' the knife In a big way "before
the week passes. Skipper Cart
Williams, of the Wichita Falls Spud
ders hasbeen casting a Cileful cytf
over his flock of recruitsever since
his arrival last week, and ttii
youncsters liva In continual fear 01

their necks. Seven rookies bit the
dust at Fort Worth, after the first'
practice game, and four , Houston
uuir aspiranu pacxea up ineir
dUds.

Work Continues
Despite tliese tales of woe, bats

cracked merrily throughout the
circuit, with nearly every team)
having played or preparing to play
fi nraMIrn crnm.

The Shrevcport Sports planned
their third practice round today
between the Whites and the Grays.
wlfti veterans' trying oufc theft
wings for both, teams. Th'f Way'
team, which has tho largest raster
of regulars, hope to wipe out the
sting of two previous defeatsat the
hands of the Whites.

The Wichita Falls teamspentyes-

terday lazily, blaming their Idleness
on a high wind, but Skipper Wil-

liams hoped to have Ills miniature
army pass In revfew today. A new
name on the Spudder roll call was
. . . ...ii.ij.- - frrim down
Alabama way,

Kalllna Problem
How to turn an almost-majo- r

. . ,.. .- - t A,caue "'"" ,nl Bn "

batting' record and his fielding,
mark. Pratt's problem, specifically,

lis fitting Kalllna in at tirstjB
or In the outfield, when he already
has three perfectly good outfielders
and a first sacker. Kalllna may
wind up oja utility man and pinch
hitter.

The Alamo City Indiana ,held
their first workouf with seventeen
men In uniform, many, of .wfioni

have several days' training behind
them. Harvey Ballew, . turned
juck from the New York titanti,
.Manager George Burns, pitchers
Dicky Moudy and Oeorge Darrow
and CatcherFrank Meyers were
among those with the winter's stlff-.ics-s

partially conquered.
SteersScamper .

Six Dallas Steer pitchers did
their thrce-lnnln- g bit In the Steers
first Yannlgan-regula- r tilt, withjthe
principal attraction of the'day the,
presence of Art Shires, metinie
called the Great, who' startled" the
boys by lotting It be known that
without regard to salary-h-e weijl4
play with the Chlcag6, White. .SW
this year because he, loves base-
ball. The regulars took a 6-- d'ecl-ilo- n,

nnd because It was a perfect
day. Manager Jaklc Atz let his
hirelings go the limit, v ,

The flowery Houston Buffs chose
up and played a few Innings, with"

the Hollyhocks, otherwise unidenti-
fied, taking the long end of a 0--7

store from the gernlums. The Beail-mo- nt

Exportersalso had a pVactlce
jesslon, featurei)' principally;. by t9
walloping of "Pound "ErA (Piuri
Eustcrllng, who parked' twelve sep--

tt'dte balls across the fence. New
rrlvals at the Exporter carop at.

Orange were Jienle Schubtt-TO-

Hollcy and twt loolies; "Mlddletoh
and Johnson.

GuardProtecUiMari '
r' On Trial For Murder- -

BOSTON, Tex, March 11 'UI
Guarded by 2S officers' from' four
Texas counties, DaVe 'Goodwin, 40
year-ol- d Bowie county farmer,
went on trial here Monday for- - the
jlaylng of Lloyd Elliott 10 days
ago.

A special venlro of ISO was order-
ed, and about 25 of this number
wcro dismissed shortly after the
opening ofcourt because they were
opposed to capital punishment.

Goodwin, who had, been confined
In three northeastTexas Jails for
safo keeping during the past week,
was brought here, from Marshall
Monday morning accompanied by
sheriffs and deputies from Marlon,
Harrison, Cass and Bowie coun-
tless

JudgeOeorge W. Johnsonorder-
ed Sheriff Henry Brooks of Bowe
county to searchall suspicious' per-
sons entering the court,roc-n- for
weapons. ., r . ii )

Elliott's body was found In the'
fiitlnhni. !. maai-- tt 1

jogo after lio Imd disappearedfrom

i . . ALS." r '.' m - m--j .
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LastNight's
.7 Fights

'(By.jThe Asfclated Press)
NEW YORK Maxle Rosen-bloo-

New York, defeated Larry
Johnson, Chicago; foul, (6); Lou
Scozta, outpointed Rosy Rosales,
Cleveland, ,10); JoeNBanovlc, .-

N. Y., defeated Henry
Lamar, Washington, D. C, foul (1):
At 'Keegon, Chicago, knocked out

''Gene McCue, New York (1).
TOLEDO Eddie Anderson, Chi-

cago, and Johnny Farr, Cleveland,
rrey.4(10).

PHILADELPHIA George God-

frey, Lalperville, Pa., stopped Jack
Cross, Salem, N. J., (5); Jimmy
Herman, Hazelton, Pa., outpointed
WJllie Henry,1California, (0).

i FLINT, Mich. Roger Bernard,
Flint,' stopped Pete Zlvlc, Pitts-buTg- h,

Pa., 6).
OREEN.BAY, Wis. Joe Azxerel-J-j
jMllwaukee, stopped RcddyBlan-char- d,

flt. Paul (1).
VliOUISVILLE Pat Freeman,

Louisville, outpointed Joe Brian,
Jameatovrri, Ind.,.(10)'; Artie n,

Pnlladeiphla, outpointed Rip
Wilson, Lbulsviile, (10).

TULSA, Okla. King Tut, Min-
neapolis, stopped Wildcat Monte,

hDrumrlght, Okla., (3); Brltt Gor--
msn, Minneapolis, outpointeu Able
Cohan, Tulsa, (8).

OKliAHOMA CITY George
Hoffman, New York, ou'tpolntod
Joe Packo, 'Toledo, (10); Humbert
Curl.Argentlne, outpointed Earl
WlVeQklorTpina. City. (8).

.FORT SCOTT, Kans.--' Louie
Mays, Dea Moines. outpoltncd
Johnny'Wagner, 'Ft. Scott (10).
."StJ"LOUIS Lou Terry, St. Louis

and --Marty Fields, Chicago, drew,
Cl6)V

CarheraToo Busy
I .'ForfM.atrimpny Nov

t.i. ..
MINNEAPOLIS. , Minn., MarcH

11 . (PT Prlhlo Camera. Italian
flgherl'.ls.aU .wrni.ped ui in his
boxlag'toiir of the United States
and.'hasn't time , to be bothered
wjtfi kny matrimonial plans. He let
thls"bV-.know- n today; through his
manager, Leon Clc,-- Ih .dciying

Lohdoi he (Camera)
Intended to return,' to England to
marry 'Miss Emella Tcrslnl, a Brit-
ish subject. Mlsd Terslnl told a
newspaper she and Camera Were
to be1 wed when he came "back to
England. .

. 't ..

Lloyd GeorgeLeVek
Liberal Guns Against
UnemploymentTruce
LONDON, March 10 (P) David

Lloyd' George today opened the Lib-

eral, tuns on the government's
hanpllne' f th"e unemployment
pVcsVlem ); accordanco with an

from Liberal
hMda.'uarlfcailast' Saturdaythat, the
"rKetruee oW Uie'vnemploy
mtefta-tel- at an end.

hla'tsemewhile searching'for lost
Iiks He bait 'been lAwt to death.

i

a

co;ii wrar&wi J
manager,John McOraw H try-

i?f & ....-...- ? V1IA
pennantchase or tnaldn??jcatcher

Resultsof MdrLdhy

Exhibition Games
(By The Associated Press)

At St. Petersburg, Flo. Boston
(N) 7, New Vork (A) 6. ;

, At Fort Myers, Fla. St Louis
(N) 1C, Philadelphia (A) 9.

GAMES TODAY:
At San Antonio, Tex. New York

(N) vs. Chicago (A),
At St. Petersburg, Fla. New

York (A) vs. Boston (N).
At Clearwater, Fla. Brooklyn

(N) vs. Detroit (A).
At Bradcnton, FlaJ 8t., Louis

(N) vs. Philadelphia M. i'

SecondRoundGames
In National Court

TourneyOn Schedule
KANSAS CITY, March 11 L

Basketballfollowers will have a de-

finite check en possible 1P30 nat-
ional champions after all second
round games have been completed
tonight in the annual national A.
A. U. basketball tournament.

A further sifting of the weaker
clubs today will leavo only sixteen
quintets In the running for third
round games Wednesday afternoon
and night. Forty-tw-o of the entry
list of 45 appearedfor play.

Favorites came through laat
night, Including the Kansas City
Strnndbergs;the Phillips of Bnrt-Icsvlll-

Okla.: thn Knnnns Cllv
Athletic club; Henrys
indi A of Kenosha, Wis.

i
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FLAG CHASE
Shawkey .MTpsiHVe
Club Of PotentSwat

tersQMU(Oft;Babc

Prewi-Spore- s Editor
oi npvpftamtnn trin"

11 .ilF The warning may' as welt
be broadcast now that tbfl New
York Yankees, after taking It
strictly on the chin In 1929, are
toady to step back Into the Ameri-
can LcagUe pennant,fight.

Four years ago, after tho fst
championship machine of tho Yan-
kees- cracked up, .the late Miller
Huggins produced 'the cogs needed
for another three-ye-ar winning
drive. Bob Shawkey, "Hug's; sue
cessor at the helm', may repeat the
process. At least Shawkey has a
wealth of remarkablenew material
In hand, Pitching remains the
question mark.

Babo Cuts Up
With Babo Ruth roarlnc defi

ance fiom all corners of the field'
the 'Yankees .havo his spirit as v
rallying point, The youngstersas
well as tho veteransall gain a big
chunk of Inspiration from th?
Babe, who is moro Irrepressible on
the. field, than ever.

The club needed a, hard-hittin-

outfielder to i'cplacc Bob Meusel
and seems to have found him In,
Allen (Dusty) Cooko, who hit .358
for St. Paul last year. A third
baseman was required, nnd he ap-
pears to have arrived In the person
of Ben' Chapman, also from St.
Paul.

Moro and better pitching has
been the most Important of the
spring's requirements, and theclub
apparentlyhaa uncovered three. If
not four, prospective stars In Ivy
Paul Andrews, who was with Al- -

Lbany last year; Americus Polll,
who won 22 and lost 0 with St.
Paul last year; Vernon Gomez,
southpay who won 18 and lo&t 10
with San Francisco;nnd Bill Hen-
derson, picked up as an after-
thought from JerseyCity.

Reaervc Needed
Reserve strength was needed in

case anythingwent wrong with the
reasoned combination of Mark
:Kocnlg, shortstop, and Tony Laz- -
zeil, second basemanwhose shoul

StomachTrouhle
Headache ind

Dizziness
If your stomach i3 sick; you are

sick all over. If youcan't digestyoui
food, you lose,strength, get neryouf.
and feel an tired v. lien you get up at
when you went to bed.

For lu yearsTumachas restoredto
health and activity thousands who
suffered jut a vi'u do many ot
them right lieie In town. For instance.
here isa Inter from Mi. Nicholas
Buynak, who says: "Indigestion was .

carrying me downatanal.irrmng'ralr
Onetiirc it had melaid up in bed fo
six weeks. Tanlac has me catinic
sleeping,andfeeling fine and I don'
'believe it luiian equal."

Let Tahtac do for vou what It did
for1 this" sufferer It corrects the'most
obitlnatedigi stivetroubles relieves
gas,painsin ihq stomachand bowels.
It restorcsnppetitc, vigor and sound
sleep. '

Tanhc Is madeof roK barksand
herbs!Geta bottle (rom yuuraruggisl
today. Your monevbark if it doesn't
help you, Accept

f AdVii'rtlyemcn't') v4Li .I

Mastc Cioiia
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Municipal Aiidlitorium
San Angclo) Texas ,'

SUI1 Orders Now. Jamlon Play Box, 88. Inclose
' SUmpe4 Enrelepe. Best Beats Selected

xi. ,jft .i.qQHtiu wiNr .

:i f ,"& Ti T $ f f

. nm
der
this possjWa

! ,Vl.m-o'- n wPvior
'

Lary.ahd' Jlmjiy' 'Aeefbnler
uanuuuvcorapfnanon, . , ,

LoU Oebrlg. aT,f(?st-- arid Eaile
Combs, .in. ccntfjr, .need no,recbm--
memiauon ror tneir ions.. .

Behind t)U , Ka,t, iHf Y'nhlfecs
soe'm, better equipped than,at any
tlme,since WaaSchag'v&shls
prime: giL rJjcWy fMf.ri jfjca
young aUher,laseiY jantf a
r0fttf.i nn tnim.vAAir.nn lh hutiia

of, httVork bcu Euge'iie?'B5b--
bltiDiUrgraV. pfrVded ,t!o ac-
company. PollL ' Chaprrtnn andreotttjne ejppricfictvjicpacu jfi .worjt .wiin
the yoUng--t pitchers, a .well as a
potent bat

There lis rio question whatever
that the YankeesWill have as big,
Ifjnot a bigger wallop.than ever,
and' no one has yetoreferred to
thcrri as.the "hltless wonders."

: -
Jack Hodges, Jr, has accepted a

position ' with tho. Texas Electric
Service company., , ' i '

A..,-
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LeagmGiubl
Countv TeachersMeetltuperv,lon of
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i o .ftaopt rrogram
Tho program committee of the

county teachers association Is to
meet In the county courtroom
Tuesday evening nt 7;30 o'clock,
according to Pauline Cantrcli) su-
perintendent of Howard county
schools. Members of tho commit-
tee have expressed their Intention
of attending the session at which
work for the association during1' tho
remaining-- months 'of this year's
school 'term will be considered.

Scoring Of Rural
Schools Is Started

Pauline Cantrell, county superin-
tendentof schools, was at Highway
school Tuesday afternoon
tho equipment and educational

by tho district.
Tho scoring Is conducted In all

Texas counties by the superintend
ent of schools, but Is under direct

the favorite of
now delivered to

Mr IBBBfl

CELLOPHANE 1 t
AN excellent cigar in the finest

aTl.packagesciencehas devel--

clean cigar
OTfipkers-1-

Voii inc"clearii moisture-proo-f Cello

TOWy,VG EDWARD
U ell opkane-wrapped-!

j.' "TITurjt iV;'r 'Fragranceand rreshness perfect
cbtidhibi.assured,in any climate.

From$ sact4onofchoice,fine tobaccos
thruvey?y,jf)tfpf, aging, processingand
cleartty,,niaruf?tchire on maryclousmach-
ines nothing is left undone to give you an
exeeireniciJpsr,n'cXccHcriicondition, always

No" increaseiri" price. Thesamelittle nickel
buys the.samebig, high-qualit- y cigar., Only
now you can"always be sure of true factory
fresh'riass this choice, Florida -- madecigar.

:

'

--

5c
JEJV; FyR YWHE.RE

' ' initio Supplied by

Uri H.

storing

facilities offered

ever

O. AVoofen GrdceryCo.,
Brannori-Signaig- o Cigar Co.,

.

the state depart--'
and' forma the

basts for classification of schools
the following school term.

Boyle And Collings
RepresentLions Club

At Snyder Meeting
Tho Big SpringLions club wlH be

represented nt tho group meeting.
In Snyder Wednesday oy Frank
Boyle, president of tho organleatie
and Cecil C. Collings, Immediate
post' president of the service cU.
Scth Parsons, a director In the oh
may accompany the party which
will leave this city early Wednes-
day morning and return the same
evening.

Club representativesfiom Sny-
der, Colorado, Stanton, Lamesa,
Midland will probably attend the
sessionwhich will open at noon, the
regular luncheon hour for the Sny--

'dcr organization. ,
,'H,1 w

mm
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In this you "will find
;that make your

party for Stt Day
a. success.

Cups

zx,

Green Neckties and Shamrocks

for Men

Albert Co.
"

400 WcDclioa

Mrs. rowseyhostessto
BIRDIE BAILEY SOCIETY

7 n
Mr. nd Mrs. C Wilson of Mrs. G. L. Rowsey was hostess to
San are of friends j'thc Bailey Missionary society

faTtae city. Monday afternoon In the

u. and children regular Bible study seasion. Mrs.
San to leave morning

f, Corpus Christ! where4they will
Mr. Glasscock for a wetk'a

Dality phone
SIGNS '

1S34

Commercial SIgH-A- d Co.
UaderBUes Drug Storo

, AUDIT CO.
Fuhllc Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
tnstaHstloaof Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports,

'IImsm im 904 PetroleumBWr.

SERVICE
Barber - Shop
Um First National Bank Bid.

Tt PATS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

UlL(X)LEMAri

i ELECTRIC
COMPANY

lighting Flxturt
A'SpeclaltvI

Evwtiing Electric!

PHONE 51

Dx Ford

FIRE INSURANCE

Investroents

2&1 Petroleum BWg.

Pkone-55-

Parties
collection

.the essentials
Patrick's

complete

guests

Wednesday

Toasted

Tbat Are So Good!

Everj-- Klad You Like

Try a Lunch of
a Drink

and a Sandwich

The

SHOP
PhoneSC8

3M Mala St.

"tmieminq

Tallies Favors

Table Covers
-- Napkins Nut

Streamers

Decorations

M: Fishor
Phone

&

..

i

Glenn
Antonio Birdie

j Rowsey
in Place for the '

u. Ulaascock 1

CITY

h

Steve

SANDWICHES

FoonUIfa

CHOCOLATE

'

I

home Washington

L. S. Levering read the scripture
lesson and had charge of the study
sess'.on. Mrs. C. C:"Carter presided
In the absenceof th president, Mrs.
C. T. Watson.

In the business session which op-
ened the program proper, plans
were made to remodel the parson-
age of the church. Mrs. T. S. Jen
kins also made a report on plans
for continuing the Klwanis weekly
luncheons at the church.

The first and the fourth chap-
ters of Exodus were studied In the
Bible study program with the fol-
lowing ladles appearingon the prc-gra-

G. L. Rowsey.J. E. Kuyken- -

j dall, G. C. Carter. J. O. Barker. W.
(H. Remele and T. E. Johnson.

Delicious refreshments were
J served to the' following members at

I the conclusion oL the afternoon's
activities: Mesdames Will Knox
Eawards. H C. Timmorts, A. Kneck-;erbocke- r.

J. C. Holmes, I. H. Ham- -
'

lett. W. A. Earnest,H. 8. Hart, M. 1

M. Mahaffey. W. H. Remele, Cal-

vin Boykin, Hugh Duncan. S P
McPeak. T S. Jenkins.H R. Tuck-e- r.

L. A Talley. Tom Slaughter J
A. Stroud and V R. Smithaj.1.

ANDREWS AND
GAINES PLAY
BECOMES HOT

Rumors Of Wildcat
Well By HumbleAnd

Penn Stimulate
Despite the fact that actual drill-

ing In Andrews county hu not ex-

perienced the Jicatcd play expected
after completion of Deep Rock. Oil
Company's No. 1 Ogden, the coun-
ty's first commercial oil well, roy-
alty and leases In northwesternAn-
drews county and southwestern
Gaines county are experiencing
more demand than In most sections
of West Texas at the presenttime,

A report that Humble-Pen-n' and
others' will drill a test'in section 20.
block public school lands, An-
drews coLnty, approximately 9 or
10 miles northwestof Deep Uocks
No. 1 Ogden,-- Is stimulating the
royalty 'anil lease play accorded the
territory. Humble-Pen-n and others
hold leaoes on a block of acreage'
In vicinity of section 20, block A-3- 7

that will expire In April, 19?1, un-
let drilling Is started,or leases re--
ncwed. Royally buvcrs and leue
purchasersare playing a northwes-
tern trend dcrom Andrews countv

'and lnto.sputhernQalnes county,
! -
First SantaFe Train
Stearns into Eldorado
SAN. ANOELO, Tex March 11

UVl The first work train on the
Santa Fe blanch to Sonora pulled
Into Eldorado yesterday. There
was no celebration. Laying of
.rails was progressingat the rate

of about "one mile per day.

EMPLOYER KILLED IN.STRIKE RIOT

Wmkbp W4!b3s23PSPBbbbbbbbbbbbw5bb!tbbsM

1 AJnBSKhjh. VHr & fJN'fliSVrl

Punched on tl law In the etrltriiiont nf it 'melee letween poller
nnil rutin at Mrlker. Jacob Kothenlterg, u New York manufacturer,
foil In i crowd of milling men on llroadway and wan trampled no hadlvthat lie later died In Urllcvuc hoitpltal. Photo fthowit police forelng astriker to rnt-- r the police patrol In which 20 belligerent trlker werewhUkcd from t.ie seene.

BRITISH ENVOY RETIRED BY AGE

!BBBBB?BBBBBBBBBBBBBBSB9flBB VEjI? ssT'Sl

Sir E&me Howard, ambassadorfrom Great Britain, and Ladv Howardleave Washingtonfor New York on their war home to Indon. follow-- ,
wig fir trmcj recall because hehas paswd the uee limit. Sir KmAIfarewrll to Americans, among whom h; has lived for blx. years, taken'uk irm oi si speecn over raolo.

BATTLING FOR HALF-MILLIO- N BALMr ' " '.-
- .SI.?l-,f- i "

k. A.S. '. W.TT "" 'aWU-.a-- I

.-
-

.
yfiw s t frjN '

Mrs. trnncU .Marlon Brandon, seen here nlth her nllorn'v. Mortimer
Haj-B- ,

suing-Georg- .1. Gillespie. lnet. president ftlie New York Cltvllourd of Water ."supply fi.Y M74.I6A for allegel lirearh of pntniKe und anaccuntlngof law Imslnev., admits she wrote letters to. public :filalsland newspaper to "exposr ' Cilllraple. .Mrs. Brandon Is an a4Utant cor- -
ponitlon count M for cjtv of Nnt Vom

Held. In Ohio KidnapingMystery
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Xi'.X Cleveland Bureau

Here U a new picture, of Charles Haruia. left, of Orrvlle, Ohio, urrstedbv officers toing to clear up the mysteriouskidnapingof four-year-o-

Melvln iioini more than a year- ago. JIanna,shown here with SheriffClark Shearer.Is accused of the noy'a murder by Karl Connld, u formerfriend. Htuina, In turn, accuses Conald. . '
Is Princess'EngagementBroken?

'aBBBBBBBEXJBm bVB
' !&
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say vxyjr ".
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Rumors from 'BucharestIndicate the engagementof I'rlnoriii Ileana,ngnr. oi juumanla. to Count Alexander von Hochberg. left," of (Ser.
Biaiiy, has been tennluatcd. Jio reasons have been git en,

I

(Continued From Page One)

The notes of ,the organ could be
heard by those on the outside.

From the church beltrey, came
the tolling of the bell more than
n century old. It had been rung
upon the ifcnth of all president
since IS22.

A pew on the right was reserved
for tii' President andMrs. Hoover
who cmllcr In the day had stood
bareheaded under thecast portico
of the White House to watch the

..'Passageof the cortegeto tho capl--:
t6l. Mr and Mrs. Hoover had ar
ranged to accompany the body
from the church to Arlington for
burial

The lenden skies that had spat-
tered tain throughout most of the
morning had darkenedby the time
the funt'inl procession approached
the church. A drizzle had turned
Into a heavy rain.

Taft's own pastor, the ReV.
Ulysses O. B. I .ce, read, some
bits of poetry,.. nod a few lines
of' scripture, an, -- aid a prayer.
The organ pealed the supplicating
notes of "Abide With Me." and
Lead Kindly Unlit."
That was aU There was no fu-

neral oration.

Banker,Who Had
Crouch Trailed, Dies

TEMPLE. Tex, March 11 UP
Funeral services were planned to-

day for Charles M. Campbell, presi-
dent of the City National Bank,
Who dirdtsuddenly of heart dl-- ,

case Campbell was the man who
had A. B. Crouch trailed across
the world and returned from New
Zealand on forgery charges,spend-
ing thousandsotdollars and six-

teen yea In the search.

Governor Moody Sets
Allen ExecutionDate
AUSTIN, March 11 UV) Cover- -

nor Mcodjr today officially set the
i new execution date of E. V. Allen,
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Wool EnMmbl

REDUCED

$49.50 Value '

Now . . $36.85
$35Values

Now . . $26.85
$29.50Values

Now . . $21.50
$19.50 Values

Now . . $14.75
$16.75 Values

Now .. $11.95

Sizes
On Hand

-- . 2 No.20's
1 No. 18 '
5 No.l6's

Let Us Show You!

e 7 fin
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Carbon bank robber, for May 16. A
sanity hearing for Allen Is pend-
ing at Eastland, after a jury was
unable to.agree on that Issue re-
cently. He was to have been put
to death on 14.

W. A. Earnest accompanied
by Miss Winifred Pittman. Mrs. U
A. Eubanks, and Mrs. Russell
Manlon attendedthe .Passion Play
In San Angelo Tuesday evening.
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If you a bottle

at . . .

you a good

HOT WATER

Room

HOTEL
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Como these, mesh
shirts whlto.and powder
Button Down collars' sport
business

sleeve lengths.

Tho Store Men

need hot water
all

need
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